
Even now when we're sick of winter-there's still some 
nature's magic left. 

Clarkston Cafe entered 
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Istqu~t~J;' 8.points· 

State says "BringthO$e 
2nd quartex . 17 points .. '. , ' .. j:" . 

3rd qmlrter .18 pOints 
4th quatter 9 points 

T~ok '3.61 shots .. !pade 18-50%" 
Took 18, tree throws made 16-~9% 

:1 ~ssessments up!"· 
~ 

Had 20 RebOUnds 
Had 6 A~ssists 

The play of thiS'- fine boy and the tremendous 
ovation from the faris brought many goose 
pimples and many.a watery eye! 

Riding for a fall is Dan 
Fife on the back of Rick 
Wellman of Brighton. The' 
play was good Jor three 
points as Fife made this shot 
and the' free throw that 
followed his 'beingfouled 

. When·---Mic htgan"s'new'
~- .. 

.: constitution came into being, 
• it stated that assessments 

must be brought up to afuU 
50 percent ,of market value. 
It looked like a formidable 
task to assessors at that 
time, so by order of the 
state 'legislature they were 
given two years in which to . 
do it. 

The end of that two year 
period has arrived. The 
assess ors are working over
time in order to have the 
assessments up to date and 
ready when the.Board of Re
View meets next week. These 
men are Bill Cobb and Regi-

------ ~--- ___ :.. nald Bird working under the 
:' supervision"of Dl,laneHurs- . 

~. ~--, .. 

ha.; risen shftrply. Some 
land in northern Michigan 
will 'reflect a tripling of 
assessments. Home-owners 
have been particularly un
happy over the situation, as 
they feel they have paid 
more than their shareof the 
taxes. 

A general. .. guide of $i50 
per acre is being used on the 
basis of $300 acre value for 
most land. Taxpayers should 
now have a firm idea about 
what they are really being 
assessed for. But this doesn't 
make the assessors job 
easier-he, probably would 
trade jobs with anyone right 
now. 

...... .... ............ .... ~ .................... -.......... ..•...•... ~ ....•••. ' ..•..•.................. -............. ,. fall, Inde,pendence Towns hip 
State Police are inves

tigating a breaking and enter
ing at the Clarkston Cafe. 
Employees who came rowork 
at 6 A. M. on Monday found 
that someone had broken a 
back window into the kitchen 
to gain entry. 

amount of wine, ac..:ording 
to R. M. Parker. He was in 
the restaurant at 3 P. M. Sun
day, and presumes that the 
entry was made some time' 
Sunday night. 

Davisburg man is Wound~din Vietnam 
Supervisor~ .. 

"We have not had a gen-

·----rhe-·Bua:rd-offieview·wi.l.l_ 
begin on March 7 and 8 • 
l-Iours for those days are 9-12 
and 1'-4. On . March 13, 
sessions will be held from 

Their main targets 
seemed to be the juke" box 
and a cigarette rn ac hine, . the 

~. (. two combinedcontainedabcut 
$60 which the thieves netted. 
Also taken were a few ciga
rette lighters and a small 

Six or seven years ago, 
the restaurant was also bro
ken into. Haupt Pontiac re
ported-a similiar incident 
two weeks ago. 

Fingb;rprints were taken 
by . the State Policefrom 
pieces of broken glass. 

. / 

Signs contract with Brandon 
Final Plat Approval was Signed an agreement with 

. granted for the Spring Lake' Brandon township to oper
Estates Subdivision at the ate the Land-Fill operation . , 

last meeting of the lndepen - on M -15. Brandon has a con
dence township board. This tract with Russ Farner and 
subdivision is located at the with the County and State for 
c;orner of Maybee and Water- the operation of this dump. 
ford Road 'in Section 33. Prev~ously the three town

In .. other recent action ships which included Grove
which the towns hip board has land joined in its operation, 
t~en, they have signed the but since its temporary 
fourth issue of the Clinton-closing last summer, Bran
Oakland Sewer Disposal Con- don has control of its oper
tract. Many revisions have ation according to rules and 
been made since the original regulations outlined in Act 
contJ:.a.ct was drawn, 87 and passed by the State 

1l--~--~-Irrde:uerrdl~m;e--h,3:s-' alSO--legIs Itrt1rre-tasryear-.. 

Pvt. Daniel D. Jenks, 21, 
the son of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Edmund N, Jenks of Davis
burg . has be~n wounded in 
action' tn Vietnam, . His 
parents. who live ,at .11924. Big' 
Lake Road received a tele
gram last Thursday night. 

He has been in the Army 
since last August and was 
assigned to a demolition 
squad. He had left for Viet
nam only on the first of 
February. Prior to that he 
had been at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky and Camp 'Polk; LoUl
siana, 

His wounds were con
fined to his right arm and 
face. Other details were 
not made known in the tele
gram. 

He is confined at a base 
hospital there and hisad
dress is. as follows: Pvt, 
Daniel D. Jenks, U,S. 
5495547.8, Hospital A. P. 0, 
San FranciSCO, California 
96140: 

Clar kston High Sc hool. in the 
classof 1965 andwas amem
ber of the track team, 

He is the youngest son in .. 

eral re-assessment sinc;:e 

the family. His parents ~ 95T' they t~ld tpe News. 
c' .' t" 'Flo""I'da We are now m the process were vac,a lOnmg 111 ..:. . . . 

for two, weeks when the tele-', of domg a land-study. and 
. d' this task will be completed gram arrive. 

. ' before the Board meets to re-

Unexplained '~Uack' Injures' l' year 'old vie\v assessments. 
Th~y realize that they 

have been consistently low 
in land value~. Based on 3 . 

. 'years pastsales experience, 
all land all over Michigan 

A little boy who liked 
. dogs. and played with them 
is slowly recovering in Pon
tiac General Hospital from 
a savage mauling by four 
dogs. The boy is 7 year old 
Peter Kohnen III son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Kohnen Jr. 
The. incident happened in his 
yardat 4630 Indianwood near 
the Orion township line last 
Saturday morning • 

A neighbor armed with 
a rifle drove the pack away 
when he discov<:;red the boy 
unconsciolis and with cuts 
over his entire body. All of 
his clothing had been ripped 
off. 

The dogs . now .'being 
housed at the Oakland Coun-' 
tyi\!lln:lal She I teL¥ e lJei.I1g 
watcheq for rabies. Three' 
of them belonged to a neigh
bor, Clyde Bierwith of 4600 
Indianwood. The fourth was 
a str~y. 

. Peter, who was shovel
ling snow in hiS' driveway 
when the attack oCUJ:;red will 

. haye to undergo plastic 
surgery later. He remained 
on the critical list through 

'. ·Sunday. , 
Spokesmen from the 

Animal Shelter state that 
"When dogs run in packs 

WILL ACT AS CHAIRMAN. 

llke this, if there is a fe
male, then they can cause 
a lot of trouble. If a child 
got mixed up with them while 
they were squabbling, it 
could be serious. " . 

Wolves win, face 
Central tonight 

Clarkston overcame their 
1st hurdle for District 48 
title by overtaking Wtf. Twp. 
78-58. 

Clarkston opened up 
with a full court press and 
kept up the pressure through
out the ball game. The press 
caused the Skippers to make 
numerous errors andenableq 
Clarkston· to score mariy 
easy buckets, 

It was all Dan Fife and: 
Tom Allen in the 1st quar
ter as the two of them com
bined for all the 19 points. 
Clarkston' led by 9 at the . 
'lst quart~r break ... 

Clar kston . kept up the 
preSsure in the 2tJ.d quarter 
and outs cored WTI-IS, 25-17. 
Six of the Wolves got'in the 
scoring column. Fife had 
9 points and Nicoson' got un
trackedand made 3 buckets. 

The 3rd quarter was even 
as both teams score~ 14 

3 -9 p.m. and on March 14, 
the hours revert to 9-12 and 
1-4. 

The U. S. dog popula- . 
tion numbers about 25,000, -. . 
000, but only about -100, 000 
of the pooches take part in 
the nation's dog shows. 

Milford Masorl willbe. . POi~~~kstonopeneduPtheir '. 
serving as the Ch~Htmanof biggestl~a:d in the'1th quar-'; . .. '. ... .. <.:. . ... ~.... ..' :.'. 
thevisito[the North C~ntral .ter of 23 poirits, With 3:49 The.1;roPhy;tha~·aclq~Q\¥le.~gest1?-E;! ~a~kston'~?lves' .' 
ASsociation or Colleges and left on the clock the game G1ieerleader~as the bestm th~ state was offlClally pre-
'secondary~gh Scijo_ols •. To wa~ V(ell inbp.nd for' Clarks.-:- sentedth:.t~art:l Friday~ghtbYHugh ~dwards,ofNorth-
beheld at.' Avondale High ton and Some of the 2000 fans w,ood InStitute. Thec\1eerleade;rs,actually Won the crown 

: SCho~Lnext.\veek~ii:.wil(be . made' their eXit.' . la$tral1Whj.I~ .cqmpetingwithmanyot1ier:sch6ol~across.: 

. Ten yel19~roSeS Were presente<i to. Mrs.oc.ellyBUrnett~ '. . .' 
ff'om tertG:itl Scout TrOOps,in. appreciation oL~lje timeand-,· .' 

. effort she had.given:~o the succeSs of thei;t· ThinkingDay~~ . 
'program. Making the ,;rose presentatio,if was: J~Y }V~t~. . f, 

in the Iormof an evaluation Fite ledr all scorers th~:~~ate...A9t~Ptin~ the trophy is cheerlea~er'directo~, .. 
" stl.tdy whichw~ll last for a With 3~t poFts., '. '. . . ~lssJmet Gab~er .. A~l t.ea~ ~emb~rs; ~ecelved, an ifidi~ .. ' 
.' 'OaY.1nda ¥If.,:. ' ....... '.' . ..' I(!yOrfi,fF9~~lr~uts.} .. Yrdual.tro~hya~d S¥ylaS~lth wa~.notif~~~of~ sch?larship 

l>. ,,,~~I. '.;' . ~ .'. ;' ~ -' ' ..' ...' ~. . ~ ,T~ 
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.' '. . Mr. Mas onls~he Se~llor, . Clarkstoh .. wi~lrUl'VijJ t,he,it for pemg ill tb,e: top sIx among candidates for queen at that ". .' . 
; . High ptincipa[. at 91a:rks~oIi .' ,~. '.haIlds· lUll. W hen they tli~Jde • time.Mi~s Gabler.· also ~eceiveda' plaque. a:s~h~"Outslandirtg ." 
H~gh School. '. . .... the '~ontia:c Cent~at Chiefs.' cheerle'ader ,instructor in th~ state. '_ ,;:.,': ~. : .,; 
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~ ". . . 



. ,\·whehYQuweie . young 
": t4i4 your motpet' have a way 
:' tiof cooking 'something that 

',.' '~,;;9\I'~vetried' to' .. duplicate? 

. . <~1Kiidc::aritt? '.. ,-....;oo--1;ilne-tllii~.'wafliit{i~tr.€res'#~]Q"r.~--
-4O";: 'There~were orfiers, ·'r· ':.1:::.,< . '1'1"" . '11 ';' , goJng to. sOJ:ne~y Wl, 

't:leftaI6newith thekips the come onto themaX:ketat th~:., ,. .. 'm j~ther night I tried, again~ to same ti.I:rie 'yo'ufs dii4iicft.he,.·: . . . program,add 
P:Pesc~nt:atJlon'wasa-family by the name 'of By~rs.T.heJine 
daughters of Mr. alid Mr.s. Jackson Byers, 6051 Middle. 

THE VILLAGE PLAYE~SYRESENT "PJ;NO.CCHIo."~The .' 
Vi,llage PIayersare presentmg the! 'play '''~mocc~o at 
Clarkston Junior High March l$; at H.:~Oand2.0? The 
week before· the play tickets may Qe purch~ed·at all 
Clar~ton Elementary SchoOls. Your c~ldi:'.<:m will be 
bringmg home a note· from their SCho.o~With ticket .' 
information •. The play will run, approXlmately aile hour. 
OhHdren of preschool age will have to be accompanied 

\;v hamburg 'the way Mom . , 
......... price wilf 1W-V(~F;Qr,o.·pped., iui!9d to. It must hive i?een " " :. '" . f 

. ~ili':;about 1936. Dad worked' Unles'S, of~6@s~. YotJ.:dolJ.t . 
, . " . get ar. ound to it any sooner' ~. ;~. or the' railroad in.Durand 

Lake,Road who took part were Rebecca,Rhoada, Rosalmd, 
Ranette and Rachael. 

than I. ~:an:d'we iived 2 mi.les west~. 
' .. ~i ~~.. His payday came every 
,1#.0 weeks~ Frequently, on 

Girl·Scout Rally h'eld.last week 

±he Saturday following pay- On Board A"Thinkingi;1ay Rally" 
.' :;fuW Mother wQuld gg grocery was held in the Little 'Thea-

.;slj.oPPing. She'd leave after of Dire' c' t'o'.rs tei- at the ClarkSton High 
'hi'eakfast or lunch and ar- School last Thursday even-

·hve horne between meals. . ing. Participating .were'the . 
, Almostbefore groceries Howard Keitt of Clark- niIJ,e trpops of arownies and. 
wexeput away Mom wpuld ston' recently attended tlte Girl Scouts in the Clarkston 
rul~e a frying pan on the 26th annual convention of the NeighborhOod Girl Scout 
range. Then she'd put some Michigan Society of Reg~- group. ,_. 
hamburg in the pan. I can tereCt Land Surveyors. e Approxim'a:tely 170 girls 
almost smell it now. She'd serves ontheBoardofDirec'~ took part inclUding 2 Junior 
.' tir it, nopatiies, until a tors of that organization.. 'troops fr0

Il1 
Waterford. who 

~,. ... ,& .. , ••• pieces were browped The convention was h~ld were' guests. They were 
juice was sizzling. at Cabe.rfae Lodge. at Ca:~il- girls from 'Troop #681 and 

Mother would call ,lac. There were approxl- . #621. 
':-''It:-:-R--ll{--~=-~A:-':':ctuaily, 'bYThen-,-l}'l'-at~1r.200registtlU1ts.Jobn . This. is the first time 

would have. to step back. D. Lehner of Mt. Cle.mens. that such a ~ally has be~n 
she ~ould turn around. was elected to the office .of . held in Clarkston and it came 

On, a plat~ she put ~ slice o! Sta~:. PreSiden~ succe~ding as a culmination to Interna
~r~adand on it,the crumbled, retlrlDg Pre!Hde~t· George tional Friendship month. It 

. 'liof, hamburg. Good? Man, M. ,Blass of BaldwlD. is the one day set aside by 
was it good. What a treat! ~ . The. t.he11l,~Qfthe con- GirlScouts?lloverthewor:ld 

.' ~ .' Well, like, I say, t~"; fere~~eVf:,~.s. Th,~. ,~o~~~ ~ wh~~ ~lieyspec!fiC~llY ~.I1ili.K 
,', ·~tl1~{»igh,t I tried it~~~~~L-;O_()JC'w~i':e~~; ~d~~e r ofw6rfd fri~ndsl1iff.'~F'()rty

<Ejn'lr other attempts the~k1ds:; #the sulbJ\!!Qt on ~M C\'O~I!4, . three'countries' are repre-
. Mve tur~ed up their noses,. program we~e "Comp~te~~ sentedin the WorldAssQcia
so I fixed conventional ham - in the surveYlDgProfe~slOn, tion of Scouting. 

. , Hhrgers for them, and de,~ , '.'Aerial ;Photo,~aphy ~ MO: Thepr6gram began with 
". ~yed my feast until I could dern. Surveys., and . Elec the Advance Colors by Senior 

,~~t alon,e and enjoy. tron~c Surveymg E.~ulpment and Cactette Scouts, followed 
• Ii I don 't knqw if it was the and ltS Advantages. by the Pledge of Allegiance 
.' ftying pan, wood range, or and the .singingof God Bless 

'. jbst Mother's touch, but I'll America. The accompanist 
~ darned if I can made that ", w~s Debbie Hoopingarner. 
~~rainbled hamburg taste The Girl Scout promise t, . 

li,ke my Mother used to. was led by Becky Byers atJ,d 
(Neither can Hazel. ) Mary Carroll; and the Brow-

---0---- nie promise being If~d by 
Some guy was telling me Lynn Cooper and Shelly 

the other day how tough it is Connors. 
~tting reservations to fly Jan Schultz gave the 
to Florida. Boy, doesn't welcome. following which 
t~t~ake you bleed'for him. there was the Advance of the 

---0--- 'World Association Fla'gs. 
~ If you Ire young enough This colorful part of the I?ro-

. and have some acreage I have , . 

gram was enhanced by th~ , 
participation of theJ3r0\ynie,s. 
Seated' on the stage in tne· 
shape' of the tr~foil, they 
each hadflash iights. As the 
Junior and Cac;Iette Scouts 

, carrie forward with the flags, 
the Brownies 'flashed their 
lights on the country repre
sented on the globe which 
centered the stage until the 
entire globe Was lighted; 

. ThiS was foliowedby the 
smgingof the World's So~g 
by a quartette composed of: 
Rosalind Bye,rs, Tam.my 
Mahar; Lynn Norberg, Re
becca Byers,. 

, The replica of the world 
pin -":a pin worn universally 
by all Girl Scouts formed the 
back of the stage. An ex-

. pla,nat'loh ' ; of' 'tills < pin was 
. givenic,oy' jtsrelieVAltiin·bau~h.I' 
Becky Hyers gave the History 
of Scouting in the U. S. A. 
and Mary·· Carroll gave an 
explanation of Thinking Day. 
and the fund,set aside for that,. 
day. 

Four separate homes 
are maintained throu,ghout 
the world where Girl Scouts 
may go as a meeting place 
for various nationalities. 
Posters depicting each of 
these four homes had been 
prepared by the girls. "Our 
Chalet'.' in Switzerland was 
presented by Tammy Mahar 
and Lynn Norberg, "Olave 
House" in London was des
cribed by, Jane Morse and 
Jill Norberg. "Our Cabana" 
.in MeXito was the one' which 

. a photo~a.pb of your c~i~d' 

AL's Wat~rfQrd.~d:we .. : 
. at this store·' '::'.. . 5880 DlXl~:I';I1ghway . 

( , 

. ' .', 

.... On: the Date ~el.ow! . , .' 

y. We will give.:~C)u "AB'S6~UTELY F~El;~::.: 
. lovely 5 x·7,'portraif, photograph;' From 8. !~. 

.. 12' c;ute poses will betaken. There is N9· 
CHARGE an.d NO OBLIGATION to buy any- • 
thing,. You may, if you wish, order additional 
photqgraphs for gifts or keepsakes directly. 

. from~'th¢ studio;; .. 
'" '. :!-),. '. -,' .' • 

.- ONE DAY"'ON'LVI' .' .' 

Cindy Swick and Jane Ri~ 

chard told about and the one 
in lnma "Ou;!: San Gam" was 
described hy Jane Richard 
and Janice Jadwin. 

, Diane Hoveywas dressed 
to represent Juliet L6w,the 
founder. of Girl. Scouting. 
Each troop had been collect
ing money which was' depo
sited in the globe. ProceedS 
wiil be used to send. some' 
Senior Scout ~omewhere in 
the world to one of these 
four homes which. had been 
descr.ibed •. 

The girls left the stage 
. followingtheirleaders to the 

tune of "The Piper", the new: 
song recorded by. Debbie' 
Reynolds a Girl Scout lea
der. 

Mrs. Ke lly Burnettr 
, was in charge of the affair, 

but the gi:i:'ls -Staged the af
faircompletBly :themselves. 

lour View' 
The News welcomes let':" 

ters to the' editor expressing 
. any viewppint on any issue 
of public interest. Letters 
must be signed, but names . 
will be withheld on requ~s~. 
Please make letters as brief· 
as possibIEi. 

by an adult~' . 

. Will go' lo!)owa 

Three local 4-H girls 
were among the 40 selected 
to participate in an Interstate 
Exchange Program with Iowa 
this summer. Sue Vascas
senno of 10250 Reese Road, 
Debby Pacer of 3663 Bird 
Road and Carol . Taylor of 
$781 Pine Knob Road were. 
the girlsstHected. 

. Blackhawk county in Iowa 
will be their destination. 
Waterloo in that county is 
known as the "Hog Capital" of 

THIIOII MIDi OAVlIVRY· 
THING AWAY WHIM I. WAS 
5E.VICE MANAGD .. MI. WM. 
HAHN . OVltN~ IOSI AND 
OWNEIt, C'HAS'I'IOMOrID MI 
TO;;GlNI'~LzlM"AGIIt ... 1O . 
NOW'Y~'~~.I..".lflD !N ON 

"GIVEAWAY' DiALS ON ANY· 
NEW 01 uno CAIt 01 nlUClC. 

P-resent this ad to me 
personally for extra value 

the" world. The 4-Hters o'f 
Iowa will escort the Oakland 
county group on various tours 
durmg their stay ,and each 
member will be assigned to 
a family there. . . 

An auction and beef raf
fle h~ve been planned to help 
the participants . raise the 
money for 'the . trip. Cur
rently the group ar~ selling 
candy. An auction will be 

. held at the 4 - H Fair 'grounds 
. on May" 6 at the same time 
that the. raffle tickets are" 
drawn on the beef. . 

J.I' .... 

. Kessler -Hahn , .a. ....... 

In:c. , Chry'sler' Plymouth, 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT & JEEP 

.·N()W •••. 
An Extra . Money-Savil1g Benefit 

Has Be.en ••. Added To Our .. Free 
Perso.nal· Checking.AcC.GUDtS.·· 

". '. . . .. . 

Now you can write as ~any c'hecksas you wish, make _as many deposits as yo .. yj~nt 
and receive a monthly statement of youi' account':"ALL ~REE OF SERVICE CHARGES 
·if you maintain a continuous balance of $300. 

. -
.. . . • ,.",.'., ,~."..., .'" "; " .' " I" ',' ',' '.' ' . 

. .. PLUS~N~watPontiaC;~tate'Ban~, if yq'ur"minimtlm .bal~nC:eisless·~hQn $300.&:.t .. 
.. 'Qny lime during .!=l,sti:l.t~I1'iEmt·'p~dod,But yo~rCiccountbaIQrlC:;e'aVerd'9_s$5QOor" 

,. . ..• 
l . 

',: 'lnoro'you,stillpgy NO~ERVICE C,I:fAR~ESO.F ~NY KIN? .. . .;("' "" ,"" . 
, ' 

•• ~C • The ll!'.!!~J)l(Tk':EB~?:: .... :~ _~ .. _, .. 

'·Pontiac.·State . Bank' .~ 
" ". ".,' ,. " -~ . -.~ '. '.' . .' . ", ' . " '. ", ... ' 

.. ' ' . . '. . l~ C()nVen:ie~t.Offic"ei;; lnclucUng '. ." ,,' .' 
i .. '.. '.' 'Clar~ston and Dixie }'lighwily . 

Member Federal 'Deposit Insurance rnir"nn,.<it 

, , . I.' 



'TWO ': ACRES' W ANTED
commer:dat,mtiltiple dyire.il:-

'. ing, 'Ciar kston ar'ei~ Phone 
77,~:::9715. 27t2c 

... .' f" ~ . . • : 

WILL: TRADE . EQuiTY 'in 
excell~!1t. Woodedbuil.ding· 
site, near Clarkston schoolS 
for : landsca$ing . bacK yard. 
Phone .625-1697. -27t4~ 

pettJ" 
F::,::c...:z-.=c.-=--__ CV\;.OLlT....:JIJ,I1.JEt:!...,~fem~le one year. 

old. AKC r~gistered. ~t No 
reasonable orfer refuse.d: 

\ 
. ,Judge of Probate 

MUton F-. Cooney, Atty. 
810, PontiacStat~ Bal}k Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 
- . Feb. 23, Mar. ,2 & 9 

Want Ads', 20 words $:1:. OO~ 
Tb€' 01ar~ton News, 55 S·. 
MaJ.n; . 625-3370 •. 

VILLAGE COUNC~L 
M1NUTES D'F REGULAR MEETING 
,,' 'I 

Held February 13, ~967. 

Meeting calleQ to order by J?resident Wertman. 
Roll: Butters, Cooper, Hallman, Kusbman, Mahar: 

Present. Goyett~, Absent. " . . ' 

". ',' 

. CARPENTER~new .' or old 
work-smal~. or ·large·jobs.· 

. Trajan Vosit;l,' phone ~25-
2849.' 2~tIC 

Call ~fte'r 5 p. m. 625-2312. 
. 25tlc 

MILTON F.COONEy,Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bruik Bldg. 
Pontiac', Michigan 

, Minut~s of the last meeting were' re.ad and approved • 
Moved by Butters,' '''That the following ,bills be paid; ..• ,1,,"·H'" 

TREE TRIMMING,AND 'RE-

'. 27t1c· 

PAINTING, .DECOR~TING 
and floor sandiIig;' ins1,1red; 

L, FijA approved"':"625-2101. 
, ,"> .' 14tkc 

CLIPPING . and 
$QaIJ1P09~aybee-Sas hal,law 
area. Call OR :3 -8~03. 

27t4c 
. Nee~··bill j?aying envelopes? '. 
Getyoursm~wat the Clarks

. ton News. 200 for $3. 25 or 
500 ·for· $5~ 4;9:....touch· ·and 
seal style, slightly higher~ 

No. 78,998 - SEWER ;FUND FOE SALE-Airedale mate 9 
mo~ths old, all shots,' AK~ . 
eligible, gqod pet and w.atch 
dog for adu,lt c0l!ntry home • 
$1.50 .... LI 3::1267 •.. ,. 26tlc 

Day's Sanitary' Service 

, GENERAL FUNP 
S.T1\ TE OF 'MICHIGAN THE' 

. PROBATE CODaT FOR T'HE 
I.l COUNTY OF,O'(\KLA.ND . " . ',' . 

CI~~tU'fl:St~n~flJseJ,,:i~~l:\ '.' :Gfi~iIf~ ~H.ri~ni:J·~qf;. ~1J~. ~~r\ , 

Estat~ 6f Ch~les 0 •. Oa~1~!~J~p,mtY;JJ.}~~1 ~9Il).m .. ~ Tr;f.¥i!8S1~4.a .. w~J. L~!i!Z, k, .iiPS, ~!h' ·',k\:,M~~./\t ";k""" .i"~~' ," " 

. oJt ... nbftw·' tRIm" j: ~~ ff,: ~ ... \ ,~,l~' ,; 'J"~' 
~:~ 1, .~~,t ;,~,e:~".' 

3BEDROOM HOME,' Clarks-
ton, M -15 area. Phone' 
776-9;715~- 27t2c 

BETTER USEDC~OTHING 
. for spring. Ladies and chil-
drens coats, suits and dres
ses' and wedding: gowns. 
Family Exchange, 4520 
DiXie Bighway, Drayton 
PlaiQs,. OR 3-:1703. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Friday; 11-5. Wednesday 
and Saturday, 10-1. 27t2c 

C~rcl' o/:Jhankd 

~ 
~ 

. '-I would. like to acknowledge 
the thoughtfulness a;nd 90n ~ . 
Siderationextendedto me-hy 
all my triends and nelg~ors 

.·dtirQlg mY.recent ,bereave-
.. in¢nt.. .," . . 

:- The,helpfulness of Rev. 
SuttOri,anq. the Sharpe{joyette 
. FUI).era~ Home· was' deeply 

Millet;' Deceased., -
It is Ordered that on 

April 4, '1967! ,at 9 A. M. , 
in the Probate. Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a' he~ring 

. be held on the pedtio"'~ of 
Charles E. Miller, Trustee, 
praying for allowance of his 
second amnial account; 

-, .. Publication and J;!ervice 
shall be made as provided 
by Statute and Court Rule. -

" '. ,"\ .. 

Bob's Hardware" '. Street Materjals,.,. i, 9.71 '. 
Terry's M~rkl=t . v.itIag~· ~allSup. .·,~.43, .. 
Mi~h.; Tract~r fludivIachinery Co. Tl;"actor Parts. 9;00 
Th.e Clarkston News . Publicatlon.s 9.60 
Double$,ty BroS. & Company Election Materials .' 24.56 
Charles A. Scott Excavating Snow Removal ' 153.50 

, Kieft Eilgirieering , Fees 210.10 
De~.r r,;ake Lumber Street'Materials, 10.34 
Waterford Hill 'Automotive Truck Parts 3.30 
Bill Dennis Truck Labor ' 8. 00 
Don Aulbert Truck Labor 10.00 
Pontiac ·Tracto~. and Equipment Tractor Parts " '177.80 
M~rgan's Servi~e . Trli~k & rr:raptor RepairS' 
Rick Wilson Street Wages. 28.00 
Jim Beebe Street Wages 33.75 

Judge of Probate, R. D. Spohn . street Wages 67.50. 
Milton F. Cooney, A,tty. 'Gerald Hennig Stre.et Wages 78.75 

Dated: February 24, 1967 <

DONALD E. ADAMS 

810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. Raymond Dawley Street Wages 81.00 
pontiac., Michigan Gar Wilson Wages 228.75 
~March 2",9& 16 Robert Phill~ps Police Wag~s 37.38 

John, Harken Police Wages 8.00 

REIFLE:R AND McLAY,Atty. 
.3901 Highla~d Road '" 
Pontiac, Mlc higan . . 

No. 92; 387 

./ 

Cooper, 
YeaS·5. _ 

, appreciat~a' , 
.::.:::::..::;;:..::...::.:;:::;:=..;::;=:=.:~=.;;~.....;. '. ., ,', Eloise j3eucler 

. 27t1p 

STATE OF, MICHIGAN THE 
PR~BA.rE QOUR T FOR THE:. 

, COUNTY OF OA.I~LAND ' "'-, 
Estate of Nellie . ~. ' 

May: 

0'.3-2476 .. .. "." ~ 

CHOICE . ,,' ~ , 

Sirloin or'T-Bone' 

g9¢lb; .. 

DiCaoge -Juice-
'PORRI'TTS 

·Half',&, Half CREAM 

.oPTOME'l'lUS~ 
'EYES EXAMINED 
f'diASSss...El'r£Ell. 
.()QIDplete Op~OOl:· 
, ' sendee;, . 

TODAY . 'RUDY~S MARKET 
9 sOU1'ft MAiN. CLARKSTON 

~-""'.~4~ t;..'/t,.~:.,:,:.,. 
("-. 'Patroni~e "--th-· ......... e ........ ii.....-.' 'd~ei:tiser:s! ';' .. ~' . 

They make this p~per· possible :ax Sa;fetv GlaSS~ 
,J,tbon~ 625·1811$ 
a~':.g, 1\Iabi at.. 

. oWbton. 

';JMlE$ B. BOAZ 
AGENCY 

trbttc 'ayments? Sut:e 
2 & 9' 

.' . 
PHONE 62~-3033 

t~ .. 

!:'--' 

.' ,6 ~ 



, , 
. Tbere were' Inany'l'u" 

l1lors: cifc111ating \ ,a,r.ol,lnq , 
:the Cl~l<:~.toncampus . .on l09kedlikebothrecorq~were 

'F'riday' that Clarkstop' itnd fat ,out .o(teach. rilfa,pt with' 
"'D~Fife were going a':;e.:er .orilya 6pointleada;nd',Brigh

~ome records. Therum.ors ton p1.ayirig real wen, the 
·:'~]eld·true andClarkstorl Hlgh main point at' hand was win '" 
"'went all out to erase the .old ning the game. 

margin ·of 102 poin~s. '. Poor However, in the second 
foul shooting in the last two quarter, the Wolves started 

.. minutes kept them ,from the t.o pick up steam andblis
magic nurribe1'~of 103. It still tere d the nets for 27 po ints. 

; was an impressive. win ovel;' DanFife starteq to get all of 
"Br~ghtDn 100-58._ his faculties working proper-

SDme f.our years a ly as he added 17 points to 
~;";",~---. 

/tf~'~~lore dover 30 points in the 
i.lI~WO;<i3ll",e, he also had a lot of 

from Mike Applegate 
Jerry Powell. 
Dan Fife was not to be 

.... ""Jl!.LC:U though-as he broke 
old record of 49 points 
scored an amazing 52. 

had a chance for 60 pOints, 
":but Coach McGrath thought' 
.it was enough, as he pulled 

" him from the cDntest with 
2:03 showing on the clock. 

The Wolves started out 
: real slow and didn't score 
their first basket until the 
5:'58 mark. Gary Ostrum .hit 
t:~e first one .and added two 
:more. He also picked up 

his record. C1?XkstDn now 
had 45 points. Fife had 25, 
both records were in sight. 

At the outset of the third 
quarter 1:1.111600 fans were as 
tense as a proud new father. 
They now realized what 
Clarkston and Dan Fife were 
after. With eac h point 
scored they cheered migh
tily! Fife had the hot hand 
and scored' 18, 6 of them 
were free thrDWS. Now 
everybody had a pencil and 
paper in their hands, they 
too were official scorers. 

In the last two games 
Fife couldn't buy a free' 
throw, but with more confi
dence and . concentration he 
made )6 of them. 

The two feeding twins 
Nicoson and Allen added to 

" 
" '. -'. • "', ":: ','i,:' ~ ',', ,-' ',.-: 

tQQ'over th.eir gQilVqf 103 
.. points s() their coach orqered. 

hi$ bDYStO stall qut the 
game. It- slowed the WDlve~ 

. down somewhat . as they 
score d only ~ 1 pOints I Fife" 
had nine of them. .' 

. WithaU thefr~e thrpws 
the boys Were mlssip.g, three , .:, 
one and one Situations, it -
looked like the team wDuldn't 
reach 100 pOints. The crowd 
was in a frenzy whenever 
Clar kston did get their hands 
.on the ball •. Finally Fife had . 
his 52pDintsand Coach Me - , 

. Grath pulled his All-Stater. 
The fans gave him a stand
ing ovation! 

Lyle Walter was the man 
of the hour as he made one 
.of two free throws to give· 
the. Wolves an exhausting 
100 paints. 

Coach Bud McGrath told 
me after the game he hates 
to run up the score against 
anybody. But he felt he 
cDuldn't deny Dan Fife and 
company the DppDrtunity at 
a cDuple of records. In fact 
at a coaches meeting the 
night befDre, he talked to the 
coachof Brighton. BDb Marx. 
about the game plan. There 
might be sDmeill feeling 
but I am, sure if he had the 
same tools to work with and 

Coach Hanson took an un
expected shower after 
Friday night Junior Varsity 
win. It wasn 'tenDugh fDr -
the boys to just tDSS their 

'leader into the shower, they 
had to top their efforts (and 
cDach with SDme shaving 
cream. 

ger 9, Eric HDOd 8, .and 
Rich Porritt had 6. 

TOURNAMENT PREDICTIONS 

Every year we make .our 

. fouls and made hiS: exit 
the bench. (Speaking of 

, if there was ever 
the scoringhinge of34 points.· the same game situation he 
in the third quarter, Each and his boys wDuld make the 

. choke of tDurnamentfavo-· 
rites-I have been rubbing 
the shining ball all year
away we go! 

7 points along with their duty 
deserved one for his to help Fife achieve his ul

in the Waterford Town - timate goal. 
Game. ) The scoring fell down a' 

" Fife was off in the first bit in the 4th quarter, as 
, but he did respond Brighton held the ball on se

.... Wit;h:8 PDintS. The Wolves veral occasiD~s~ They were 
scored only 18 points and it .. i:lUttle bit miffed at Clarks-

On occasion CDach Mc
Grath has been criticized 
fDr pulling Fife early from 
the game. Sometimes with 
a quarter tD play and a re
cord insight, McGrath wDuld 
use goodcQaGbing ethlcs and 
ta).ce 'Fife. out of the game. 
I feel Bud had every right tD 
turn his team loose and go 
after some records. 

J. V. WINS #12 

Coach Hanson and his 
boys ended the season on a 
thrilling' note with a 59-57 
victDry. The J. V. bDYS star
ted the season with an over
time vic~ory over West 
BlDomfield and kept the fans 
at the edge of their seats 
with cliff- hanger after cliff
hanger! 

The 
again in' Class "0". Ewen 
town, so small they don't 
even have a blinker light, 
have a 6'9" bDy-averaging 
25 points a game and 25 re-
borlnds. They have lost only 
one g~mr~ A cOlfple .of smal
ler towns Hermansville and 
Trenary cDuld upset Ewen. 
If you have trDuble finding 
them on the map-keep lDOk
ing. 

The L. P. has a very 
strong team in-Flint St. Mat
-th~w, The Flint team is 
small but are loaded wit.h 
net burners. Pontiac St, 

. Micha~l has a gDDd team and 
some say Peck has an outside 
chance, 

"CLASS C" 

This contest was no 
exception as coach Hanson 
gave all the moms a treat 

"with their 12th win. The 
Junior Wolves have lost 5 
games this year. 

The U. P. bas two class 
"C" t~ams in L'Anse & 
Wakefield. L'Anse won it 
last year and are odds -on 
favorites to repeat, L 'Anse 
has . fDur starters back in
eluding Jerry Gerard who 
has a 31 point scoring .aver
!lge, If you want an upset
lDok fDr Wakefield to give 
L'Anse fits. Dave West
lund's home town could be a 

coach Larry Walters presents trophies tD the HDnorary 
Captains .of the Ski Team, Tom Bullard and Joette Schultz. 

. 'The trophies were for their Divisional win. The teams 
ffiiished the seaSDn in Dual meets with 4 wins. no .losses. 
'rrt League M~¢ts, the boys c:am~ in 7th and the girl~ 5th. 

}'-Th~ qO).1).P.MYJh~t .!l1akes yDU. happy 
.bef6r~ it makes lit' profitt!. - _ . . , .... " . . 

.OFtICE: 674 .. 0398' 

.. , 

For the 1st time this 
year Jeff Keyser led the 
team. in scoring with 12 
points. Rich Pal~adino was 

. next with 11 pDints. Dawson 
Bell had 10, Charles Gran-

See Tink 

Big sink ...... Cash clink 

King' s·~lnsur~~ce~tlen(,y 
23 S, MaW. Clarkston 

';:_j ........ 

, . ~ ,. 

',; . 
.. ' ~ - I'- '.' , ,:t" 

.'" .j 

PINS MOM--Charles Granger, Junior Varsity cager, pins 
a flower .on his mother by tween games Friday night. It was 
Mom's night and ailWDlvesand cheerleaders presented 
their mothers with flowers as they were introduced, 

big sleeper. 
In the L.P. ~eslie is 

rated very high. Leslie has 
beentDEast LanSing before, 
they should make it to the 
semi's. MuskegDn Christian 
a per tournament team win. 
probably be staying at Hotel 
Olds too. They are small, 
but they play ill a Class B 
League. Flint Holy Re
deemer was lucky last year· 
and could have the ball 
right for them again. Others 
.to watch out for are Capac, 
Scottville and Brooklyn. 

"CLASS B" 

reasonable . represent.ative, 
Ishpeming. They have lost 
only one game. Ironwood 
has lost only 4, and my bro
ther who coaches at the High 

. School tells me the sayuig 
"Down State·.in 68". They 
expect to loose this year to 
Ishpeming. Next year watch
out. 

The L. P. has many, many 
tDpteams.GrandRapids East 
Christian won it last year 
and could do it again, but 
they. will have trouble in 
,,(inning the District and Re
gional title's. They will 
have to beat out Grand Ra
pids Kenowa Hills, Grand 
Rapids Godwin, Grand Ra
pids .Rogers and Kalamazoo 
Hackett, 

South Haven might have. 
. all the tools to go all the 
way. Marysville, Caro, 
Flushing and Frankenmuth 
have an outSide chance. 

"CLASS A" 
I . 

Forget the U, P. ill Class 

THISIS· . 
'·EpIACE· 

. - . - • j 

5863 Dixie 
Clarkston 

New PhDne: 
623-0420' 

This is my new State Farm 
office"::'where I can bette.r 
serve you with the b.est· in 

, auto, ,life, and fire insurance. 
I :inviteyou to call or ~rpp in 
any time. ., . 

YOUR yATE fARM ABEIT .. 
Slltl f.rm Insurlnc;Complnt.i . 
Holnl OJR.ciS! Br~~lfiIn~tDn. '1fIIior~ . 

.t' .. 

, , .. 

. ... 
", .,' 

"A". ,There are .only three 
teams, with Escanaba the fa
vorite to win the U.-P. crown. 

There are all kinds of 
power house teams in the 
L. P. Detroit Northwestern 
and Detroit Pershing are 
both great teams, North
western s hquld beat Pershing· 
in the Regionals. Muskegon' 
Hts. has lost .only one game 
and some .observers feel they 
have the stuff to go all the 
way. Muskegon Hts. has 
been t9 East LanSing many 
times, in fact Okie Jolmson 
the former Coac hat Hts. had' 

at Hotel 
Olds. 

Some other teams that 
have outstanding records are 
Saginaw, Flint Central, Fern
dale, Birmingham' Groves. 
Wtf. Kettering, Pontiac 
Central and NDI,"theJ'n, Clark-
.' , • ,_ ,". I 

ston, Birmingham Seaholm-
one' could go on and on! 

Some 700 teams will 
take. part this week in Dis
trict play. After Saturday, 
600 of them will be sending 
their uniforms to the clea
ners. 

Tailgat{ng is bad at any 
time but particulary bad on 
'winter roads or after dark • , . 

A gDod rule to fDllow is to 
allow one car length of space 
between cars fDr each ten 
miles of speed shown by 
your speedometer--more 
when conditions warrant. 

Ski. Carnival. Sunday 
-The Mt. Holly Ski Area 

will hold its annual Ski Car
nival at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
March 12. The public is 
invited to attend and photo
graph the gaily costumed 
skiers as they compete for 
prizes in the "Silly SlalDm" 
and other gala events. 

A ski-week for two at 
either Boyne Mountain Dr the 
Highlands will be awarded to 
the best costUmed skier. A 
'67-'68 season pass to Mt. 

will go to the second-
a 

certificate from Mt. Holly's. 
Chalet ShDP is third prize. 

A tow ticket is the only 
"entrance fee" required of 
Carnival contestants. Spec
tators will bl;! admitted free. 

Mt. , HDlly is LDcated on 
Dixie Highway eight miles 
north .of the Dixie Highway
Waterford exit of 1-75. 

ANOTHER RALLY SUNDAY 

The Beattie Ford Mus
tang Club will stage a rally 
Sunday at 1 p. m, 

The group will meet at 
Beatties sales and be given 
their route. . Participants 
need not .own a Mustang to 
participate. 

. Open daily from 
9:0.0 a. m. -2:30 a. m. FREE 

Bowling. instruction 

':from 

MIKE 
SAMARDIJA Jr 

.- - - -, 

TUESDA Y ~:30' - 4:30 P. M. 

r 
.h e:·Stee.~lJ,.of lura 
. . , "a~J :Jwo . 

Frictay :alld Satu,rday nights 
.. : Cellar.' .'. " 

.' .~: . 
. , 

\ . 
~. I 

) , 



in honor of 
Mrs. Elmo Hunt

work on. their twerityfifth 
wedding annivers.ary which 
was" .Feb:r;-uary. 10. Their 

. children Mrs. Donald Ben
'. (way. Mrs. Allen 'Adams of 
t . Pqntaic; D6r-ee~. Mike and 

Sill Huntwork of Clarkston 
andsonJohnstationedatFort· 

. beonardwood,were the hosts. 
~yetJ. though John, who 'is a 
marine, couldn't, be with 
tbem he' let them know how 
proud.he was of them. 

Card club was held at . 
the home of Mrs. Walt Mar
rett Thursday evening with 
bridge favors tiny boxes of 

t candy cherries in honor of 
George . Washington. . The 
theme was carried into the 
buffet which was decorated 
with a hatchet and branch 
with cherries hanging from 
it •. ' o.f course all the mem
.bers sampled dessert, cher
ry pie. ' 
,I . . 

. 'Carol, daughter of Mr. 

., ,'" ... 
. ':. 

'. '" .' S;EC~~ONTWb ·~HECr.A~lGSr;roN .(Mich.,) ·~WS ·.Thuij.:, '" Mln-ch 2, 
, " , ...." ' .:,: '.". • " ': t.· " . 

. 1:Iit~onWi~h a. n:.~C) ... ,~.p!ng~.ea .. at:· ~'J' a' ycee groups'···, 
. '. .' 3. p.m •. J;?;t:i$y, Ma:J;ch.~, ." .. " .,"':~ ~ ' .. 

'.' .T~~ Clatl<srortPQini!blUP: The, .exhibj,don' will :run. . .' _.... '. " . 
:' At it;~,IP~eting o,n'March9t\l t~ough Mar~h 18. " '.: ~omblDe for' party: 
" w.mQff~l' .ap..I,musuaI oPPOi',.;'·Th.e 'stUdel1ts :ha"ci bee.n '.T.heOla+kstoIl and Wil .. <, 

: . '. tunity tor' coin: collec.t9;rS. enrolledin stl.\dioartclasses ~ifotclJaycee,sWiU 'combfue " 
It:wUtnot :~e,aY~in.S..hOW,. : inqraWing, pai.nt~g, ,scqlp.~'.oria ··Mmionaii~s.P~ty·i, .. 
~lJ,t,~cl1anl;!.~:f~~mqlvlqual. ·'ture and:prfutmaking. Sa... March <4 at8p~I!1~ .....•. ' . 
CQllectQl's.tcf ;;ttade .. their' '.' ,. It" i'11'; 'b' - t' '0' "':'lo.1 ····d· " . lections of'tbe art works .. ,w .... ' e.a 4No:;ut'. 

'spar.·.e. c,:.o.i.ti!3.: with:o.t.l1er,·.col.-..• ; .. ". C' ·S··:· ';", C··l;~t.. were- made.onthe;recommen'" OlJQf;Y, pOrtsmen. $, !.LU on, 
lectQrs'fr:oQ1 t ~¢i atear :· Atr . aa.ti()~S·. of.' th. ~J.r irisi.r·. 'uc. tots. ~ .. ', Wat~. ;dot .d. :J:.oad..,:. :,:,.'.:.' . :. . . ....., 

. ,coin: collectors ar~ invite:d W he .,', _ '., .... . ".'. ". :,Aboiit. 100.', \vorIs's: "will,be . .. ork4J.g,oIit cot1!ll,1it~··.· 
:~.tQ c' bxin.g;. ·th~ii; ,'sp~recoinS sQ,own... ." . . tee froih Olarkstonare'Ho~ , 
"9~~tamps; want,tists' and a, . . .' , WardWebster atldKen Barks' 
,;:,ba~is fortra:dirig. Ahlaclc7'> . ','J .Ho~..trs .. fo~ the gallery, and from "wate;tford::Jeff 
.'J)oa,tdwill.~· s.et up"to list,' ,tvll\c'\l,; is. -!oqated in Wilson. CornishandDick TylacIn,tosh:. 
7-'e~Gh' . individua,ls.nameanci Hall, Adjo,intng' the; Mead9w . 

'Want AdS, 20 words $1. DO, ' •. ' 
l'heCl~kston' News, ~55 S. 

. A family dinner was il';'! ri . 

atthe-h,ome'of Mr; anq Mrs. 
Ea;rl~J11ithSunday with forty 
three. r.elatives·· from' .. five 
different stateS attending. 
The occ~sion was the. birth-

Mr • and Mrs.·paul·Fie~hett~C)f 9241·E:ston:R.,~~d, 'Clarkston 
are shown on the deck of the North German Li~yd Line's., , 
'luxury fl~gs hip, "T. S. Bremen", upon their 4~r:ival in New 
York harbor from a two week winter holiday 'fa~:ation cruise· 
to the sun-filledports of the West Indies. .' ' . 

trades: •. Otl1et:detai1sare' Brook..Theatre: :lobby,will 'be 
ar:ranged to' made this a .12:30 to 4:3q p.rn; and 7 to 
smooth rJ,glnin,g .affair ,and 10 p. m. daily,except Mon-

Main,' 625-.3370 • . . . one.' that ~iirJJe repeated days. ,,,. . 
in future years. . ' :r-...,.... ....... --~--------...---

. The collectors are urged 
to bring World C'ojns, Crown, 
U. S. coins ~nd even starn ps , . 
for a tradihg' session. 

. dayc~lebration of Mrs. 
James Smith who was eighty 
two Febr\,lary ·14th. Mrs.' 
Smith enjoyed visiting with 
her sons, dalJ,ghters and 
many other relatives . and 
told a few stoi'ies that some 
would rather- she forgot. 
A lovely cake. with candles 
was the highlight of the day 
with great grandchildren 
helping to blow them !=lute 

Mrs~ David Samu1:!-l has 
left to join her husband in 
New Mexic,9 where he has 
accepteda job with the local 

ningon making it .. there per
manent home. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Ken T. 
Alan spent the wElekend at 
their cabin in Northern Mi - . 
c higan'. They enjoyed ic~ 
fishing and. <ajtting, -.I.1y a 
roaring fire afterw~ds. . 

'Greg~ son of Mr'. and 
Mrs. Walter Grant, was the 
weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sandsor). of Ben- . 
ton Harbor. 

East Lansing was the 
scene of great excitment 
Sunday when a surprise birth
day party was held at a res
taurant there' for Betty 
Reamm. Twelve class 
mates of Betty's surprised 
her with dinner and movie 
after. Betty is the daughter' 
of Mrs. RuthReamm on Dixie 
Hlghway. 

ing, gam{~s, and lots of fis h· ~ J.p' I 
stories. Mr. Al Batesw~n 'Car .. arttj tonight 
a fish hook for the best tale. 

1M,. PPY BIR THDA Y: 
Cathleen Ann Ward, Jeff 
Weichel, Fay Elsholz, Jerry 
Leroux, Marc.h 3; Trudi ' 
Lynn Carlson, Harry Fahr
ner, Shawn Roy, Leisa Vid
lund, March4;Ann VanLoon' . ' 
Gordon Bl'ay, March 6; Eric 
Neibarger, Mary Anne Rob
binS, Dale Steimach, Beth 
Ann Tower, Mark Baynes, 
March 7; Constance Lektzian, 
Ann Weichel; March 8; Ha- . 

Jerry Fields, March 9. 

ANNIVERSARIES: 
Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Hood 

March 4, 
Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Keech 
' ... _ -;;, ,Match 7., 

~ , ... ..' '. 

Cancer/ifmj at 

Women:J Ctut 

, Tickets will be avail-
. able at the door far the Jay- . 

cette 'Auxiliary sponsored 
GardParty Thur.sday: even" 
ing, March 2nd. The event 
will be held at the Commu
Qity Center and will start at 
7:30. There will be dessert, 
do<:>r prizes and t,able prizes, 
Mrs. William RutheI'ford is' 
Chairman of the affair.' 

. B:Y/Ada-<s~rap~:ll'..'~ . 
"7" .- -

Mrs •. Howard Sage of' 
North Holcomb entertained .. 
the Birthday Club for luncheon: 
and an afternoon of visitiIigo 

. Themeetingissche~led 
for Thursday evening, March' 
9th at 7:30. It will be held 
at the ·Clarkston Junior High 
School. 

Student art. 
on display 

. The Oakland Univer
sity Art Gallery will present 
its annual' student art exhi-

KOEOELS 

. . . 

Am.ep;e"bigge:St 
casu.' shoe ",,'ues . 
Compare VIner Casuals.,- in style,ln leather 
quality. in craftsmanship -.- with shoes selling 
for dollars more per pair, You'll agree- "Pay 
more? What for?" 

Clarkston Shoe Store 
16 South Main 

79CLB. 
rSlices 
.~ - .' . 

.·~9,C LB. 

. Cancer was the topic of 
. the program presented to the 
Clarkston Women's Club 
this month.' 

. The Pioneer Club held 
. its regular meeting Thurs
day for dinner and visiting 
and some games~ Skinless Hot .Dogs 

. ' , . .' .' 

'59Clb" 
Two very informative 

films were supplied by the 
: American Cancer Founda
tion. Shown were: itA Breath 
of Fresh Air", whichex
plained the need for regular 
breast checks and illustra
ted the proper way to do 
them, and "Habit for Life", 
which stressed the necessity 
for a regular check-up and 
the need for a Paps te~t. 

The Professional and 
Bus inEOss W omen ~s Club met 
at the Co A. 1. Thursday 
evening for' dinner followed 
by program. Debbie Sayres 
ofth~aterfo~dSCnoo~_~~--~----~~~~~~~~~"~~ 
tern was the speaker. She 
was a student in Europe last 
summer. 

HILLSBROTHERS 

COFFEE 
TABLE KING #1 , , 

, Fine Quality Frozen Foods 

TABLE KING 
. PKG. 

-French' Fries 
69 TABLE KING .' 

" "" Orange 
~nd. Mrs; David Lloyd. is 
confin,ed to her home with 
the chi,<ken pox but hopes to . 

Skiing has taken its toll 
in broken bones and Mike 
Z\volsiwasn It overlookecl 

'Saturday. He returned home . 
with a broken collar bone 
but: it h~sn't dampened his . 
~piriteventhough he'll have 
to'. wait til next year to usc 
his skis. 

F<;>llowing the films Dr. 
Bullall'd held 'a -question' and ~ 
answer period and supplied 
the club and its gue.sts addi

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wells 
of Ellis Road and two chil
dren and her mother Mrs. 
Joyce Kelley have returned 
from a trip to Florida~ While 
there they visited" Mrs. 
Kelley's' Sister and family 

. Mr. and Mrs. Doriald Slinker 

TOMATO .. ES· 21 . io~z~' . 

1# 130Z. ·Pls.h 
".' f'retQxntos'chool next week. 

.' After. having just gotten 
the chicken pox· Je{f, 

old son of the 

'".'1 

illiailrl'!I~av~s;iS, no~ puffed 
'ITlUmps. 

. -. 

.. " " 

Saturday evening Mr. 
and Mrs .. Richard Teele 
opened their home to their 

. Sun.d~Y'School cl~sS "of"young 
adults for an eveniI:tgofsing-

.:' -- > ~" :·'A:II~i~::si~l~:th.at. 
'. ' \\ '.., , Was M~aiil (or You! 

. . ~ . '" 
... O'u'f "look:·~f spring" . 

in hait· styles is tor 
, you. 

t.",\, 

Pho~~ 625~ .. 544b . - .. ",- "'. 

- " "~' . - . 
'>. / 

'"'";''' 
'. ~ . 

• ,", 1 
• ,If' ~ ~~ :' , 

," . 

. 
,.. S. MAIN STREET 

. ~, 

tional 

, '.', 

at Bradenton. 

OPEN -FROM 7 A. M.- 6 P. 

. dried"a~d'nea~ly ' .....• 
.S9ap.~bleach,and.· starch; 
, . ' ... ' "ful11ished.· '.," .. 
.J~ ·.·AII,fo'[·-1"Cp·er ~Ib.: 
':. Spic ~ :Spa.n . I 

'L~iliulry '. 
0~· 

. " 
...--.-.j .• ' • ' . 

PHONE OR-:f .. 0461 

Fruit Cocktail 33 Fresh~Fruits & Vegetables ' 

.' FRANCO A~1E1UCAN 

Spaghetti 

,'." 

Tom3,to · SOUP' ·:TO:,!.,,·:';-·' ,.,.,.; 
" ~f' ~" ..' ~. 

\ ls 1/4:0Z~' 

~2129TOM:ATOES 
.1# PKG. '. ./ .. " . 

". ':lQ.OONIONS 
'~ '::..,......."' .' . :\'" , .,.;. 

".' . , 
\."', ." 

'-'w- ...... ~ - ' .. 

. . 
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,,', Hte inteJ;'~sts should be 
• vc:a;sified, ' his 

, 'Clarkston Area Jayce'es ' ,;resident 'of Cial,'k~ton over 
, w,i1t hold theirannual'Bof!ses' ,2'1 ~nd not yet 36. He. ~hould 
,.Night Wednesday~ March 1;;" ·,.be a man whose COrUm,unity , 

,aPove :a;ep;t;o~ch, hi!;> dev.Q:
, tion to family; jOQ, and the , 

, ,',at , tb.~: d~A,. l., , B~ilding <lIt:>' 
: Watetiord;' : "The. evening' " 
, w'U1pegi,nat 6:30'with: diprter 
heillg~ serve.d· 1;1.1;'7:30. , 

f 
'Monqay-Ba,rbeque ,on bun, 
'., buttered green peans, 
": pickle slices, fruit :cob':' 
" '.bler ,', ' , ',' 
,'Tuesday-Chill. ,&' crackers, 

.. cabbage & ' pinel;l.pple 
salad, bread & butter, 

, fruit 
Wedilesday-Barbequed hot 

dog, browned potato, 
blltt,ered corn, ,bread & 
butter" ~ake 

Thursday-American R aviola, 
tossed salad, home
made rolls & butter, 
fruit 

Friday-Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, parsley buttered 
potatoes, buttered car
rots, cornmeal'rblls & ' 
butter, applesauce 

In." combat training' 

, .. 
, '1' Marine' 'Private' Robert 
D. ,Kendalf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Edwin W. Kendall of 
SOU Waldon Road, Clarks
ton, has completed four 
weeks of individual combat 
training at the Marine Corps 
Base at Campt Pendleton, 
California., 

During his more than 

tailed training in the pa.rti
cular combat skill they ate 
designated for. Those who 
are going into teclmical 
fields will receive their ad
vanced training at ~ne of a 
variety of teclmical schools 
throughout the ,'country. 

Camp Fund 

Benefit 
Girl Scout Troops #453 

and #5~)l ;a;rfl, holding a 9~rr;tI?, 
Fund ~,~Iilf~t. bp~ 'M,a;'if7h, 7. 
from 7-9P. M., they will be 
holding a roller sk~ting 

party. at the University Roller 
Skating Rink. A portion of 
the admission will be do
nat~d for thie,r use. 

The rink is located on 
Walton Blvd. and Baldwin in 
Pontiac. 

200 hours of training, he Dachshunds were deli-
"learned ,about weapons and 
combatteclmiques from com- berately bred to be long and 

, ' Tb.e events ofthe' even
).ng' :will. begul:Wi1:h'a talk' by 
I?oct()t T~tto~/the Supei'm~ 
·t~J1cIent .'of, Water~ord, twp. 
: S.C!h0Qls~~ 'F,ollQW~gthegt1est 
'speake:r wiii 'be tile' pi-esen -
tation dfthe Bosl:! of the 'Year ' 
Awardatl,dthe Distirigtiisbed' 
Serv~ce' 4wa,td. 

The aos~ oftheYear Award 
is presented to tne employer 
wh9 has :,proven himself to 
b~ outstanding il:l community 
services as well as in his 
le~ders hip ability. 

The Dil:itinguishedSer
vice Award is presented to a 

b t t . tr l()w so that they could ven-
a ve eran IDS ucto~~r:..':s~~'.J_-1:llTIrtntl:rtlhe-iJa:d:Qer.is-ue~-;--

taught him how to conduct 
patrols, detect and remove 
mines and booby traps and The Clarkston New. 
use the' standard Marine Published every Thursday at, 

55 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich .. 
(!orps infantry weapons. James A. SHerman, PubUshe~ 

He will now receive at Faith J. poole, Managing Editor 
least four weeks of spe - SUbscrlPti0

ln
n Pad rice $4.00 ' 

. l' .. bef b' per year, vance, 
Cla 1St trammg, are emg "Phone: 625-3370', ' 
assigned.tO-his-~t I?erma-. ~-.Entere~secondclass-m&.tter.., 

'nent.unit. ' Marines .. going to September '4, 193'1, at the Post 
, '" Office at Olarkston, Michigan, 

combat U!uts wlll get de- under the Act of March 3; 1879. 

, .... " 

A It rae t ion for State A n91 e r 5 

sportfishingattractions is thiS, th~ chinook or 
, king salmon. 'J'he ' ~~ook-aiike to'tlie .. exciting coho which hal' already 
made a big splash in' thi~ state, tllnlCs., as the. most prized, salmon catch among s~ort 
fishermen in the, West. _ Recently" the State, of Washingt<!n.'doiiated, 1 lI!illion. chi~C)ok eggs 
to, Michigan. Froll! these, eglls,the, Con!ierva.tion~.Department ,hop.es~ t6 fear 8~(),~OO-
900,001l;ro~ng c~~OQks:whic~ will be .plailte;d -at 3-4, in~bes nex~ 's~nng 10 a Michigan 
s~eam'yet to be.,Plckqd.: If ihesc; ~ew fish tlmve: as well ~n .th~ fo~d:ncli ,Grea~ ~ake.s as ' 
:tbe- coho" many of them will grow to the ,15-40 pound class Within ,tliear 3~5, year-life cycl.e 

'\ 'to' piovide' t~trl'ic trophy' fishing. Allil lEtbey grow aphe uemendQus; rate of the: Coho,.il 
few ~o·yeaE.;olds,jltecxpected to 'return tome planted,stream in .the,'fall of 1968. Ius 
Jiop~d that he'avi~rchinookruils will occur trom thidit,st planting of tht!se fish duting the 
.nellt few YCl!lfS after that. ' When the ,time comes, the be.St way to, ,ten chinooks from cobo' 
salilion will ,l!~ cheir distinctive bltck gumsitlle coho's' arc white;; ',.Miclt. Dept. of , 
Conservation'" , 

i"r_:- r .• _ ... 

. ...:...-'""~'-_.':'i -,.:.". __ ~..:-,. ____ ' .: ".1 
, ~.' 

" , 

communitY. iJl harmony and' 
" !" ' ,,' bl;llance, ' " '" ' ,,' ': 

"It's hard to see," said Rosie Daisy, 
"This streaky view will drive me crazy! ,; 

(She needs a new blade; 
For her wiper, first aid-

And a vision t.hat's clear and not hazy!) 

YOU MUST SEE CLEARLY TO DRIVE SAFELY 
The Safe Winter Driving League presents th\l following tip 
for safer wintel"driving from the National Safety Council: 
<;Don't be a 'peep-hole' driver-clear snow, frost and road. 
muc~ off the. entire windshield and side and rear windows as 
welL Replace dead, streaki~g wiper hlades with live, new ones. 
Make sure headlights, taillights and directional signals are 
working properly, You must see danger to avoid it." 

, " 
b ' 

/ 
.1 

.~ pa~s~e~r:test.. ,! 
'infli(olltes, .. ""\"6 ........ ' ee~ls"under , the' 

DETROIT - Stron'gsupport ~t was in'the late 1930's that 
for the oft·heal·d ad\'ice that a Greek ariatomist, Dr"George 
women should han?<-Mlnual Papanicolaou, develop'ed the 
caneel' tests of tile eel'\'ix, or idea that a test for cancer 
womb entranee. 'has been eould be imaqe in :thts ,way, 
\'oieed l>r Dr, Esther Dale,. instead of by\ removing, tis· 
Wayne State Uniyel'sity path· sue. He published his results 
ologist who for \"(~al's has been in 1943. , . " ,',. 
exa'mining the j'e'suIts of such "When an early.stage can. 
t<>sts in Detroit'hospitals, cerous ,condition is found. 

"Nine wome!) in e\'el'Y thou· th h "th t t ' . I 
sand in the United States will 1'01Ig , I" es, surglca 

treatment can in almost aU 
probably deyelop cancer of the c'ases restore ,com plete 
cen'ix at ~()mestage of life," health," says Dr. Dale, "11'1 
she says, "Detection at an 
eal'iy stage is highly important many cases, th'rough a tissue· 
if these nine women are to be remOVing operatio'n which 
restored to health," mel'ely enlar.ges the womb's 

Women neglect the tests, she opening without harming the 
says, because they don't real· womb itself, the patient may 
ize how simple, yet how vital. still bear children. 
they are, "The lining of the womb it. 

"Actually the test. known as self is less likely to 'be found 
the 'Pap smeal' test,' is pain· cancerous'," says Dr, Dale, 
less and invol\'es no removal "~e('pt in womtm who are 
of tissue," she points out. past thc' ,'chanac of life,' ilr "The test is made by merely ... 
rubbing' the surface of, the mcnopause," FOl' these worn· 
cervix with a wooden paddlc. en, a slightly different method 
like ins,h'ument to sCI'ape off pf obtaining cells for the "Pap 
loose cells. Examination under smcar"is used. This test. Uke 
the mieroscope 'shows whether the oni! for the cervix, is 'pain· 
or not any of these cells are less and involves no tissue 
cancerous," removal. ' 

invilalion3 

'Jour 

,al lhe 

~" 
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. Swinging Priests:·Get"-What lThey 'Deserve' 
.r 1 ' J" .,,' 

I' : .i ~ 

'" j 

,', 

,Clarkston !3-aker~ Mr. and Mrs., Donald 
CJar\cston Sportirig Goods ' Cooper' ,''-'' 
Mr. and Mrs~Gaxl Luoma Mrs. 'Ma:tg~r~.t·Halstrom' , ' !i', 
Mr. and, Mrs~ Lee Foster Mr'. Du~nePJiO'etor~_" , , 
Mr. and'Mrs. Melvin Mr~ and Mrs.~Barry 

HelIl)s ' chap~an "'. 
Mr; and Mrs'.' Frank 'Mr. and Mrs:~'Michael 

Gloy.;zinski Thayer 'd 

Mi • and Mrs~, Theron' . Mr,. D. Y. Lease ' 
Taylor, Mrs. R. :L. BiXby 

Mr. and Mrs. May~ard. Mr. Gerald Funk Langdon 
Carrigan Mr. Earl'Mull '" ' Mr. and Mrs~ NormaiJ. 

Mr. and Mrs., Albert Mr. and 'Mrs., Dallas ' Leach " 
Schaller Lipp'incott\ ' Mr. ~d Mrs. Robert Kidd 

Mr. and' Mrs.,'Mike Taylor' 
Mrs,. P. Gaber 
Nir. and Mr:s.,. W ~ May 
Mr. and Mrs. David Coulter 
Mr. ' and Mrt{; Wiilia~: ',' 

Wicklm~, 
Mr. and Mrs.~ Ainy 
Mi'. Pierre Courand 
Mt. and Mrs. Rllssell 

Boyd' ' ' , 
Mr. ~nd Mis. ' Jack 

DeLorge 

~n4~~-~JaCo~-"~~~mimfr:f~ffir~~~~T~i~~~ 
, Drake " 
!Vlr. F. DeFabio, 
'Mr. andMrs.,lohn 

Wa1lrer 
Mrs.' Marguerit~ White 

i • j. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Powers " in:g p.estlings the~~ nQw, in':' ' 

Mr. ' a[1d Mrs. Basil February ~' Ii: is the ho~eo{>, 
Taylor a lar ge ,deer 'herd, m;:my,' 

, Mr. and,Mrs. Harold " Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. apd Mrs. LOJ;en Bray 

-!.P~;;'!!~L£8~~~~-"'i.w~~'~'~ > T~irl~:~' ::"', (' ~\~~~ ~~~ G~~O~~,' .: ',' ' ~ ~\~ , Mr: ;:'1 ~s.' Arthur ~~ r " ,. a!14-Mrs.m.rold~rh6'dl ",:~~~f.~ana\l'tl;};s •• Claude ,\") \\1 ' '01J)J)i$l6xP,;{n,TCIL,:JA:,t \. \' 
,Mr.',a:iidMrs Rdbert ' ' Parke'" " . rvrt;·andMrs .. ;Iames 

Mr. a~d Mr~. ,Gary Powers ~~~~t~3?:rn,al~,:~~d sel,q9~~:;\ 
, Mf.nan'dnMfs'~ 'Rbo'ert1Wade'it seen blros., " , ' 
M~.!!~~a~'Mt~>wlil~HRil ,q, 1-' ~:rqrs~R,9.q,l}§t~ o:,V;:~~Rer-

ness I;lre not prOVIded fOl;', 
Coop~:r under the state,parks s¥stem. 

of the Conservation depart~ , 

-THE KINGDOM:-

\-I<><"r~>n is like unto leaven, 
which a. Woman took and ,in three mea
sures of meal, -till all was leavened. Mat
tl;ew 13:33. ' 

All four of the 

~ , •• .J 

.:,. -, . 

Johnson • ' Mr. anq:Iy1rs.' Mildred Seifert, 
Mr.' and Mrs, Francis ' Wie1er Mr~ a.l1;d Mrs. Patrick 

RobinSo~ Mr., and Mrs. Joe Goines Thompson 
,Mr. an? Mrs. W. Ledger Mr. Russell ;Rfil~d ' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Criger Mr. and Mrs~ Prevo Kr.eger, 
Mr. David P. 'Smith Mr. and Mrs" Jil:TI Mahar Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
, 'Stelmach ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray, 
Koskela,' , 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fellows 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jones 
Cooney Mr. and Mis. Robert 

Mr. ahd Mrs. L~ M; Oakley $eaman 
Mrs. Fern W~l!,t~a:n ' Mr. I;lnd Mrs. V.I. 
Mrs d Mallory ~ticlmey Chenoweth l 

Mrs. Malcalm,McCord Mrs. O. D. Barber 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Arthur Mr. and Mrs, Leo 

Mr. and Mr~. Ralph Penney 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keeley', <?verbaugh 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mrs. H. Hutcheson 
Ganther . 

Mr. and Mrs. EClXI Davis, S1 Ke~ley Mr. ,and Mrs,. J. W. Echlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Guzzo Mr. an a"Mr s • William Mr. ang Mrs. Johil,P. Horn 
Mr~ and Mrs. Richard A.' , Spence~ , Mr. and Mrs. Krouch 

Hall ' Mr., and Mrs. Max Fogg Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Orville Mr. Gordon Spelbring

l 

Duncan Mr. LeRoy Tp.~obald , Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. Stamp 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley : 
White ' 

Mr. "aQd MrS~ jahles Rp 
Saile,~ , ,Date , . 

~ .' -.. . .. 
~, We ___ ._, ___ . ____ .-'.~ ____ .:.--, 

, ';. 

( , , 

Mr. and Mrs.' Lowell ' 
Satterlee 

Esther I. SmIth I 
Mr. and Mrs. James 

Healey 
Mr~ and Mrs. 
Mr. and. Mrs. 
Mr. and M.rs~ 
Mr. 'and Mrs. 
,Mr. an-d .Mrs. 

Fell 

Nowicki 
Henry Kline 
Vernell Kaul 
Paul Hinkley 
R. Barrie 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bicker-
staff, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clara 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weiss 
Mrs. Wad~ Dean 
,Mr. and lV)'rs. Robert F. 

He az lit 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Funk 
Mr! and Ml:s~ 

An~fson 
'Mr. and Mr,s., Booke .. ~ .~ '. ".. 

, Bennett 
~r'" and Mrs. ' Philip 

,ment. 'There, will be abso;;::t~ 
lutely no improvements,.and: • ;.J 

no roads, except for a few.l"l 
marked n~tu,re trails. Th~a 
tract,s purchased by th€~'\ 
EMNA will be held in perma.i.'~ 

'nent 'public, trust for ,future, ' 
generations of Mi~higan ,. 
residents. ' ' r 

Timberland is a superb \" 
outdoor classrooll} for stu
'dents and scientists, as. 
wen as a quiet place to walk', 
and wonder for the ordinary ~, 
citizen. ' 

, PrE~serv?-tion of this poe - , 
ket of wnd~rness not only., 
provides a glimpse of Oak-: " 
land County as it' was 200 .• 

. years ago, b~t . 

. " 

~t'1CJ>_, ~l.y, 
~\;i.'.~ .' of '" ~,.:k 



Chee:deader; -Chei'yt MansfielCl-pinSca-earnationonher nlOt her .as 
other mothers look on. 

..... ', .' .. ·'S~tl1 grape"oc.al· mUl=!ic 
'.', ~ ·~la~e'¢f{wiltFes,e.nt· "Ballad' 

, ,~, ~:,:fou:Am~:Iiica.n§!';~,,'cho~al 
~,,,,,!O' •• , fJ" "* 1 ,-" - . 

, 'cantata~ , .. ', ,.' ". . .' 
. " . · TbW:S.dai," 'M.~rch 9. 
7;3Q p'P1~Mis$I<mSler.the 

:;choral;music t~acher has 
prepared'tl1is spe,cial vocal, 
.pJ;~sentation.tOintroduce ,and 
eneourage: audienc~,parUci ~ 

. pation for'" the siXth gtade 
Ydeal' ~oups ~ 'Suppo;t her 

';!effot'i~'on. their "behalf is 
':','" ,_ P·. : " A" .~-;,..' 

., . belhgep.couraged., 
• i 'FhHowing the Choral 
:,<, 'Cantata'and a brief bUsiness 
'" '. ii1eeting;'Ouane' Hursfall.liJ.-

. ~ dependence Township Super-
.. .... .... ...... .'. .. ..,. visor .. ,will present "The 

,/. r4i6b Schoo1.wiilbavE:·~ ,F;un~rs.Oay·prbgraril onMarch, Towl1ship and You" as we 
". School officialswilldiscuss'the growth of the districp~./ .;" :~' /"'"'' E ff.'Cpftiflue our program theme 
taocli:ilg,in front of the map which reprcesents the district,j::,~ ,: .' <", ,\ 'j i ~':"c::oordinating the home, 

. David Westlund, principal at Pine Knob. George BarrIe 'i ' school. church and commu-
~~'ahd Floyd Vincent, Administrative assistants. , ." ,.lJ!ity. . 

,", ,"', Refreshnrents and a time 
,\ " 

. Pine KnOb .. PTA 'to observe Founders ·Day 
of fellowship will follow the 
progr~m.. 

The Pine Knob School 
PTA will be observing Foun
.ders Day and Heritage cele
bration when they meet next 
Monday evening. March 6th. 
It coincides with the 10th 
anniversary ofthe Pine Knob 
School. 

talenttryouts, with'the best foot forward from many 
PC::UJ,lJJ.· High students. Tryout winners will go on stage later 

,month at the Talent.Show. 

NOTICE 
. INDEPENDENCE· TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS 
The Independence Towns hip Board of Review will meet 

-';'-';.(~H--tI3.e--f~:>HIf')wffii!-:OOI~es--at--Hle Towfl&hlp-Hall-r 

, Clarkston, Michigan, for ,the purpose of reviewing 

1967 Assessment Roll of said TownShip: 

March 7, 8, & 14-9 A. M. to 12 Noon-l P. M, to 4 P. M. 

March 13-3 P. M, to 9 P. M, 

" 

-r... Village 
..•• J,Board ~ of Review 

, ~,:,~~': ,,_:':::~'::, ':, : ',,' ..•. 1..... .' '.' '. '.': ,' .• '" ':' .. 

, :~·~·>The Soard of Review for-the .vnlageof Clarksto~ 
w~l(:,~helcl:,Tuesday, Mar.ch 7: 1967 f.tofu 9,a'.m. to 12 
i1Q6~cllii.Ct .1:,tltj,t64:0q'p. ni.ui the To\ynshlp Hall. 9ONorth 
N.:~Ij,.Gla:t~ston, ·toreview the .1967 property assessmen~s 
fo:r;'$.aid,:Vll~age. " 
'" '!",:'~;""' ... -:' ','-.," '~ -'", ,~ ) ,'. .. - . :' .' " ( .-

Using the theme "Eyes 
of Pine Knob are upon the 
School"members of the Ad; 

,'., -

. :',,';ft'9petty-'owners s,hould; ,at this tiine> check :theirpto-
. pQ#ed:·assesse.d.value. Perso~' whO niayfeel~ggrievedpy 
s~aval~~s, ~bould:r~gister th~ir cOIl1plairttst.ot~ Boarq.C;;f 
~~vieW at tlits time. ": '. ...,' . ,..' . ' ~ . , ~ " '. ' . '. 

. . 
~'. . '. ..It.lph Thiyer 

, ." . . ; " .... Vll1.g.,;~.sSOt; 

... 

.~ 
(: .' 

:.oi,),.' 
ministrative,$taff . 'of the 
Clarkston sc hoo1 system will 
be speakers., Dr. Leslie 
G r e e ne, Superintendent; 
George BB;rric and Floyd 
Vincent, . Administrative 
aSSistants and David West
lund, Principal will discuss 
the. se hool system,' its pre
sent growth and an outlook 
for its future.4· 

Geor'g\.'! Barrie was the 
first principal there and 

. David We"'st'lund is serving 
as that school's principal 
now, 

Also included on the 
evenings program will be the 
election of the 1967-68 PTA 
Board of Directors, 

Heritage desserts will 
be served following the me,et-

ing. 

Under the provisions of, 
Michigan's 1850 Constitut~on, 
the State Legislature was re
quired ~o provide . free, 
schools by 1855. Action 
was deferred, however, until 
H369when all, public schools 
became free to all, 

ON PLANNING COMMISSION 
.! 

jOhl1 Lynch has been 
appointed to ml a vacancy 
~n . the Independence :Town; 
ship Planning Coillmission. 
He will have the seat occu-

,pied by Jim Rohm who moved 
from. the area.' His appoint
ment will be for the balance 
of Rohm 's term on the com
mission. 

"Get the blanket 
off my back-free! 

Finance your 
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Community 
National!' 

" '. ':>, 

. "',' "Fr~e I ~Ah~rithome~ash~~I~. carh~anket in colorful 
red plaid; with ~handy carryln'g (ase j~s'lbr financing yoor 

neW ~r wi~1i ':Commol'lity, National before April 1st. Fast 
servi~ow "tJa"fti:-.I~an"bank rates. Up td 36 months to'repay. 

Ask y~ur deal,~r; ot ~f y'~~'r;.:ilea~~~'c::.()~unitr Nationa. offite . 

. Chief, P~ntja'c $ay'~~~;I~~~,~,~r,~I~:'t,~i~~. ·~~s'r w~~m.'" . 
'One .m,?'fe personal;. ~~~!(:(tlro.~~~h~', '~~nk' that (:a~5 

, t.,. . ~ . "., ~ 

.'" , . ".;~:.. " .. 
. .' - "-~' 
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NAT'IONlr~ANK 
,Now 2.1 offlcesjn Oakfi1nijand MacoJ;nbCounties .' . '.. .. ". . " ' 

Mi!mbe.1 foid~laIDe"bllr InsuranCe Corporltlon . 

.. 
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Gone native? Not ql,tl,te. Jusf some congenial co;'operation -, 
on the part oUhese siX Bailey Lake (3tudents in behalf of 
their class study of the jungle, Simulating thi;:; jungle scene 
of tribal bliss are Berry Miller, Jim Kitson and Jeff Sheil 
(the boys are starting a little stick rubbi,ng action) while 
Carol Gates collects their dessert. from the treeS. Cooks 
Dawn Centers and Carol Jones stir upa stew (maybefiger). 
Teachers who assited 'the project, whlch covers One long , 
c:orridor wall, are Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. May and Miss 
Macier. . 

the pledge form in the Clark
ston News and: send it to 
Mrs. Evan Leonard, Box 254, 
Clarkston, Michigan • 

. Are we all going to get 
behind thiS drive, .each one 
doing what he can, or is such 
a grass -roots' effort impos-
'sible in Independence Town

't believe it. 

Crosses 
Center Line 

Microscopic assistance is given to these six Andersonville 
students as they study the mystery of molecules.,' The lab 
equipment is being used by Greg Smith, Greg Richardson, 

-Tom Swanson, Lisa Gooch, and Cindy Bausman, Teacher 

Ac'arcarrie across the 
, ~~hter line on Dixie Highway 

., F:r'icky evening~"'1':45 neri!t" 
Maybee:Road• Receiving 
type C injuries were Stanley 
Rowe; 50 of 10119 King Road 
in Davisburg and his son, 
Richard who was 15. 

for the fourth graders is Miss Lindeman. 

.open Letter to residents of ~dependence 
This is the final week of To those of you who are giv

the Library Fund Drive. ing so generously of your 
Let's make it a BIG week! time and money to create 

something enduring and use-

come' taxes for the next 
thre~ years will remain right 
here in the community. per
manently. 

ful and beautiful here in In
dependence Township, the 
Library Drive Committee is 
sincerely grateful.. 

To those of you who have 
. not yet been contacted, please 

don't wait for a call. The NOT 
,AMOTHER 
COMMERCIAL 
.I '" - , 

But weare still a long' 
way from our goal of 

. $100,000.00. Those of you 
-~whoare fmanCiallyable may, 

after thinking it over. de
cide to revise your pledges 
upward. I hope you will. 

. weather, delay ingetting ma
terials, and illLless among 
committee members have 
postponed many of these .. 
,calls. Please do-phone Mrs. 
Richard Johnston, Philip 
Smiih, Merle Bennett, Jerry 
Wilford, Mrs. Don Stackable , 
Richard Huttenlocher, Keith 
Leak. or Mrs. Kenneth 
Valentine, and we will rus h 
someoile right over with a 
pledge card. Or, fill out 

GOOD HEALTH needs no .. 
, . 

, seiling.' •• ,we' all know' 
'ite" ,value'. We do advise 

'p:i:~venti1/e' medic'ine\ 
such-as reli~ble vitamjlls • 

... toniCS, and . deficiency 
drugs -t~.tetain: ' gQod 
health and vigbr~ ~ .. ~' . . 

Several have already done 
so. Donations such as this 
are tax-deductible, and will 
ensure that part, 'at least, 
of what )'ou would pay in in-

To ~he girls! 
Thanks for being so patient and understanding while 
we are expanding our wallpaper departm<=:nt. . .~. ~ .---

'We'retryingtomakemore :toom both for you and the 
, beautiful new books of w~l1coveringS. (There also 

··v:,ill be a spot for the '''iittle'gnys''-to sit whjleyou 
. are browsing. ) . . " 

'lll.the meantime, if, you are in the Jllood to rook for 
'id~as 'ondecorating,comeln ~nyway •. We're always 

, happy. to help. " 

BOB'S'UARDWARE 
." 62$ ,,5.G:O '. 

'.27 S. MAIIil CLAkICSTOt-( 

. , 

Their car was struck by 
one driven by Harold Fox 
72, of 6301 Middle Lake 
Road in Clarkston. He told 
sheriff -officers that he was 
not sure of what happened. 
He was cited for driving to 
the left of center. 

5806 DiXie HighWay' . - '. - . 

'. r 

. ;:'!." t ••. : 

Lecture·hall.ready.:... . 
, .~ ~nl~U~~1:ot> t~~o '. 

I; . . . 

. H~ghSchoolwa.s·pt,tt~nto u,s.e 
l~t Mop.qaytnorniD.gan4tlle .' 

'scpppl b.opes·.to~ve·the 
"Othet.one ava-tIBbIe JorsWM 
Mntusel:!y next Morid,ay~' .... 
. '.' . '.l1to19W, M!ltU, ani ]3;118.0· . 

'.' .. :;lishg:rQups, WiU~'l,1se'this' ..... 
. . :.toP}tlin ·theirJndeperiderit .. , . 

. " stllqy time and during bOth ' 
:' the:largeand small ~~peri"; 

. mental lecture grOUps •. ' .' 
. .... . ,.' The lar~e£X'oomwillbe 
,u~edin the same.~apacity but 

.priina:(Uy for Soci~lStudies' . 
.' .!. .These two rooms 
';'a;l:e: 'part of .. the ' addition 
'.scbeduled for completion 
'last fall, 'but a hold-up de": 
" vi;!lope;don' materials~ .. 

. ---0, ~~" \ 
ne s ~ v'j" 

fiR EE PlZ ZAF

-- • 7, 
,. ~-I("!' 

FRANK MUSCA T , . 

27 Robertson Ct. 

If the ?Uglise children say their Daddy can make better· pizza than your Daddy, don't 
argue. 'They'll not only be right butoutnumbering you six to one. you'd never 
win unless they made up with a free sample of pizza like only their Daddy can bake. 
Gerine's Pizza opened around the first of the year and provides all the services of 
a carry-out home delivered pizza. They also have sandwiches and delicatessen. 

,Each week a free pizza winnter tsarinounced in a special s!llall ad worth looking 

for in this paper. . 

New hours for Gerines are: Sunday 11-1l, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 1l-12; 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 11-2. Delivery every everiing from 4 until 

closing. Phone 625-4100. 

2, and 4·Door 
. Custom 500 Sedans' 

'SPECIALLV·EQlnpp~\) •• ·.SP~C\ALL.YP.RlqED . 
• ", •• ' :_ >. ." ';-', .'. -' .'_ ,0 .. -,-;.,. -, • " 

" , ... 

Be~ttiel\:lQt()l" Sales, ·.In¢ •. 
. . oIYourPORP- Dealer Since ·1930" ,. -. . at '.. .." _ ,PhbneOR3.-1291 . . ",~, ,,'. .: . 

, ""-'~'-~ '. -'. , .. : 
;'1.' . 

. . 
. '" 

. . 
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Nicholas Smith's drug and' groc~ry stotewas also,a rtlf3eting,', 
place for the farmers who brought their bl.1tter.andeggs to 

. qade for other commodities. The flat topped building ne:xt·· 
door was for a while a millinery shop. This bUilding con-' , 
tainedthe first, and for a while, the only phone in Clarkston. 

.' . , 

PAGE 
'. lOYEARS,AGQlN.THECLARKSTqNNEWS:. , 

Interior of an early millinery shop owned by the Mason 'sis
ters probably decorated for the picture taking event. Mary 

.... . ~e to the~ple~did coop¢ratio~ 'of' ihe'J'ownsbip Boir.d~ . 
was Dlade, ~things th;it re~newalum41Uin siding was'put pn·tl1e) .. ibr~ybuUdiitg; anew 
qUiredheaVier'materjalMdstorm door hlisbeen order~d andthetowrisjJiP'i:;I .taIting over 

'1' ~eatei" skill than. the average ~ the utilities ofthe bUilding~ . , 
~~.ari1st:(¢~sPould provide. . A newSunda.ySchool classfpr'thecollege age yo.ung 
" Befo:re m9dern inv~ntion. S he F t 

people will bold' iW ·fttst meeting thiS.. unday at t Irs had touched on such things, 
Baptist Church. 

as vacuum cleaners or even Tom Boothby gave a party at the Boat Club on Bell 
. carp€!t sweepers,' a broom 

. Isle last Saturday night. . . . . 
maker hada sbop in Clarks- " "Big Game Hunting in the Grand Tetons" are colored 
ton and·housewives came not 
only from Independence but movies whichJackJYleen will show at the Mens Club meeting. 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

The' te~rific windstorm and blizzard did damage in 
several parts o:f the cOl,lnty this week. In the Brown home, 
soilth of town wind damage to the chimney 'caused smoke, 
soot, coal gas and sparks to be driven from, the pipes and 
the kitchen stove into the kitch~n.__ , 

. Mason Taylor is holding the umbrella and her sister Lucy 
. , ,. • I 

neighbor ing towns.hips to. buy 
his . brooms. In, a small 
jewelry shop, ' the owner 
spent most of his time re
pairing clocks and watches, 
leaving his, benchoccasio
na11y for the sale of the 
broad gold wedding b;:mds 
that all brides wore. In,his 
stock he had a few brooches 
and pracelets but for the 
most part, the practical na
ture and thin pocketbooks of 

The Clarkston High Senj.or Chorus has planlll:id to 
present "Reminiscing'" a program planned and compiled 
by the students of the chorus. T~ price for adults is 33¢ 
tax included and for children 2S¢. stands behind the screen. In the 905, a woman didn t a -

ways go to these shops to buy a hat but to have one built. 

the farmers made s'cant 
strong right arm, and then been able to bring plates and sales of these, 

At Rudy's Market, pork loin roast was 23¢ lb., 
P &. G soap, 6 bars 25¢, Karo syrup SIb. pail 35¢, Celery 
hearts 1O¢ per bunch, and at the Village Market a Standing 
Rib Roast of beef was 2S¢ per pound. ground'into a powder. spoons with her from the east And there was one occu-

H. Foster and Daniel toolc precious good care of pation that was never-ending, SPRING WITH YOUR AREA and on we fought. 
& Case were saddle and har- them and didn't want them the sawing of wood, In those MERCHANTS fell into place. From there it WaS just 
ness makers, vastly im- used every day. A tinshop pre-Civil War days there Later in the day I picked up a short step down. My good 
portant to the farmers in in Clarkston, run by ~ fa- were two men in the Village a red geranium for my of- habits fell fast with my bad 
the area and a Mr. Bloom- therandson, turned out chil- who worked continuously fice. That night I ate ones. I went from. one to 

A narrow dirt road cut remainingoldbusinessbuil~ field was a waggonmaker, dren-siZed cups andplates, $awirig wood and were rarely tossed salad with all the two a day (packs of gum). 

By Constance Lelttztan 

through the village, as ings left. Butler Holcomb's spelled in those days with an that were sometimes pressed idle. Even in summer, trimmings while wearing Ice cream flowed like wine 
straight as the rolling t.er- cabinet shop was behind his extra 'g' .. Enos Church lis - with pictures and the alpha- there was always the cook some dirty old white tenniS and the fingernails were ta-
rain would permit. This house on the road that bore ted his shop as a furnace bet-a real collector's item stove with its omniverous s hoes from last summer. ken off to the first knuckle, 
was edged by a four foot his family name. manufactory-a foundry that today. Of course, there appetite that needed to be fed Then came the crunch. Cov- even though I had just read 
strip of closely packed cob- Horses weren't the only made plows and other farm were regular sized plates as . another vanished symbol of ering the old,· dirty snow this is considered one of the 

( 

T-~~~~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~m~e~n~w~.~~Th~i~srr~e:u~l~y~~W;e~ll~a~s~p~o;t:s~a~n~d~p~a:n:s~a~n:d~t:h:e:_a~g~~~a. theM~mmnwasMwsoo~ fu~s~s~m~il.~. 
r~s~hitt~g~~w~e ~~ M ili.~e t~u ~-~:::~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~s~n~o~w~,_~~~~~n~e~s~t~ic~ti~'~n~g~w~i~t!h!W~'S~ __ _ set. Between this and the were about four shoe shops ing machine that made wool ofthese items could be pur- 3Syears ago the Clark- old snow, dirty snow wit 
unpainted frame stores were here who employed over a and cotton into yarn, for chased at the general store stan News interviewed Frank temperatures backihgup it's 
sidewalks, first of tamped half a dozen men each. To- many of those early settler and anyone' who had need of Yager, a second generation fight for survival. This was 
dirt, later' of planks. This day most: of us go to a shoe women had looms 011 which them found themselves at the blacksmith who ,at that time the beginning of the ,end foJ;' 
was Clarkston of a hundred shop for repairs but in those they wove tbe material fortii].smith's.door. Inthe ot~r was 79 years old. He had my last shred of sanity~ It 

. years ago, before progress times, the shoemaker's were come to Clarkston' with his all began 'with the simple 
widened the roads and sliced almost totally occupied with parents from 'the east when little game of sassing. While 

,the front lawn'S df' the old making' new shoes from the . he was· a year old, and it ~ipping through a magazine 
homes that linedMalnStreet,Jiriy high buttoned tasselled was -from his' childhood I discovered a sarcastic sa-
and before fires had swept' topped little girl's~s hoes to mem ories that we have this tisfaction in ~utilating the 
to/0ugh the wooden stores the sturdy copper toed boots. picture of the. early shops headings. W~n it said Mak-' . 
and businesses which were The village flour mill, and stores in our village. ing Money Grow For Your 
r~placed with brick build- first built in 1839, turned Children. 0 • I said "Just put 
irigs. out 'such a fine product that it in their hands and ferti-

Just as farmers came people came from miles to lize regularly ... Its caption. 
looking for acreage to raise buy. At a nearby cooper , -One Basic Color Scheme ... 

, their crops, craftsmen came shop. the burly boys in their my answer ... "And I bet your 
looking for a market for home-made shirts rolled mother wearS pink lace on 
their skills and set up shop their barrels through the her purple panties .•. and on 
in the center of the village. streets to the mill to be 

This wood-working shop on Main Street in Clarkston was a 
favorite spot for card playing. Pictured (1. to r.) are 
Wilson Vliet, George Tindal, Bob Reid, and with his back 
to the door,. Jake Petty. Courtesy, Seeley Sly. 

have weeks for stickers only) 
will soon' discover that I 
have an obsession with Mo
ther Nature. It will often 
sound as if I consider 'her 
someone real. Analysis 
mig!1tprove' thi,s true.Lik~_,." 
a ,mother ;'sheis capaPle ,pi. 
making us happy, sad, full 
of fear, respect, and hope, 
yet understanding our many 
needs. I'dliketo think she's 
there somewhere and having 
a dandy time playing a game 
with us. One she'll tire of 
before I receive a confiden
tial letter from deu Dr. 
Cy Cyatriss which bein&s 
"Dear John"., 

By Rustie·Leaf As zero temperatures days,notasign of the March 

, . . One of the most important filled with flour or brought 
businesses were the black- them outtothe farmer's wa
smith shops and around the gons to be taken home to 
1850's there were three of store apples, or cider and 
them in Clarkston owned by vinegar. In addition there 
J •. Yager. R. Perry and S. was a saw-mill that provi
M. Clark. Later. Charlie ded planks not only for 
Sly opened a smith on Main houses and barns, but oc
street. A favorite .meeting casionally for roads and 
place for the male segment sidewalks. And there was 
of the town, these shops in a plaster mill, that turned 
earlier days en)ployed from outthe only commerical fer

,-+--~!~-ixto_eight'!'nEm. Just across 1:tliz-eI'Krtownarthat tin1e. 

their families clothing. 
There was a granary in the 
village where oats and,\yheat 
were brought and in th'~ har
vest season, as, many as fif
ty, wagon~ were linedup 
waiting to be u"110aded. The 
livery stables did.a thriV
ing business renting buggies 
and cuing for the horses of 
the people who came to the 
village to visit or shop. 

side of the building the 
'smith's Wife set up a milli
nery shop, at that time the 
,oJlly spot in the villClge where 
,hats were made.' Later, in 

. , , continue and a heavy blanket Longer 'daylight 
Bah ,htl-mJ.:JlIg! I-f-sJ)HFlg.J.S -- . -"-·--:--~-~----o'·~-'-=-"--;C:C:::<C-:-:C--:-a-=:'::-., '1J.<=-:;I,rl?:~7::''7C-=-----

.', 0f snow remams guys and ~, 
sprung and the grass 18 nz, I I k' f d reproducing orga,ns and na-

the street from .the Sly a product maste from rocks 
smithy was Wilson V~iet's brought from Grand Rapids 
cabinet shop. now an antique that were first broken by a , 
store. and one of the few hammer and someone's 

. t~ 90's, Clarkston wives and. 
daughters made,a day's ex
cursion to Davisburg to have 
their hats made but there 
was usually a millinery shop 
in the vicinity. There were 
also two tailor shops where 
all heavy outSide clothing 

I wonder where the little ga s fare ?o mg or, hiant 
manu acturmg some n sture's cbange in bird tem-

birdie is • . • Last week he ' . 

The housewife who had 

was right here and now he's 
gone again. Had started to 
unlock the office door one 
half and half morn when I 
heard this sexier than heck 
whistle and spotted him sit
ting on the telephone wires. 
It s.ounded so hopeful and he 
looked so pandsome Sitting 
there in his bright reef fea

that I whistled right 
About that. time 

roof decided, to get ipto the 
act and slithered down the 
back of my neck. I just stood 
there and w~itedf?r another, 
letting it bring me out of the 
. anesthetic, quite lUlppy to 
discover I had made it thru 
the oper~tion of winter. 

. . . . .' ' '. , . , . . With zest that almost 
The ~OP,Of Live:y Hillwhete tpe childrenjn ClarkStonJ>rough' needed restraining 1 dug In-

t.heir.' . .ale.·ds ... · .• , T~e.1iVer .. y.· .. on. th.e S,out.hC. 0, rner is.n.ow t.he .. To, wn to. a 3/4 .. pa. ge al. that 'w. as. L .. ··mab4rY·· 's'Ll.".very· stodd on the east sideo{Ma. in.' :Street .. neat· Sh'" Wh 'B bUd ds h h up.. .e~~ 0 soar ware now stan , waste tlll s op dueto be sMa and' il the'pa-
tlie,Qlinton River. part of that stonC;; 'fence stillstands 'of one. C?dSm.lth who earned his nickname by ahvays order-per soon. I. Automatically 

to~y. ._ 'ing merchandise ~~.rO • ..d. the caption of SWING INTO 

I •• i -

\ 
.0 ~ . 

, .,. 
'.1· 'c. 

, . 

from nature On signs of peratures isn"t related to 
spring. nature's change in weat~r 

Spring ••• you remem - temperatures. So Marlin 
ber what that is. Marbles, says anyway. 
forsythia, roller' skates, The bird watcher 
fever, golf clubs, trout lines, woulan't be pinned down on 
greening grass, rakes, any connection between the 
baseball, skinned knees, and arrival of Red winged black
glorious laziness. birds and the coming of 

The robin is traditionally spring either. What he said 
the earliest sign, but this was, "I've markedthe return 
bird has been giving us the ofthe male red winged black 
bird. One was spotted and bird for 8 y~~~ and he has 
:r;eported a few weeks ago, ret1,lrnedhere each year be-
but he had to be kidding. tween. the 8th and 15th of 

A professional bird March... can Spring be 
watcher, Marlin Mars~ll, far behind? . 
of Granger: road, has dis- So, we're gomgtoforget 
pelled the 'early robin theory the crazy robful:!, and loo~ to 
along with the early mating the red winged blackbird ,for 
myth that have been spring hope that therereallyWlll 
predictors in the past. be a spring this year • 

Marlin says. rObins have Coml;!. on: . red winged 
been .here a11<> winter, as blackbirdS. Get here onthe. 

. tougbas it has' been, jtistas 8th, . and may your female 
they have other winters. companions . follow' short .. 

As to birds mating, this ly ••• inwarm,Sprmgtime 
has to do with lengthening temperatures. 



. " .,' . ' ,. '. '."'.' .. ' '. .,.. .... ': " .",.' . '. 

'jDelvJi!..g;deep.iiito the'l~:v~s.of~greatmetiofth~<past.~jJC~, a,s, 
.' Was birtgtona,ndLincpln has uncovered 'many . mie;restin·g.' •. ' 
. fa.cts"for th¢.Cl~~ston~Eiein~riw.rYfourtli\~a'9irs~.· Sur~· , 

'?roundingClindy.Hu!it'wh~ a:p~~±s to uav~ 'the source of" " 
. 'iriformatiol1 t~y::rie~d~r~.:~rhara'Neff, IvHke.Couli.er, . 

.~ .' . .., " ~. . .. .." ': ......' . ' .. .. " .' . .{ 

,Batth.HQ,0PiJ?ga~ne~, Ceo;rg;e'·Pot'i'i~;· 'Brad ,Swanson, . Kim·· . 
'. Btp:rus;", , D~vid Campbell;· "CindY. 'Justice i:mr;l Brad Kotula. . 
Mr ~ . Goutheir. i$ t)1eitteacher ~. . " . 

. , 

. ~ . ... 

from tl;rls formation of shredded paper will bloom some 
· pretty exciting disguises called paper mache masks. After 
· the paper work is .finished the third grade art students 
at the· Pine Knob school will turn to the brushes for a wide 
wild world of imagination. Four of the art stuctens under 
'the study of Mrs. Garwood are: Denise' Prevo, Rex Egres, 
Pam Sutterfieldartd Bobby Schultz. 

··Baby beefon spit just 

hors' d'oeuvres' 

for. ExhaJIsted'Roosters 

. A suckling pig, ·dinner, suret's report was given 
complete . with ,apple-in- another acting otficial, Har-

) mouth, plus a baby peef on . ry Fahrner. 
a'spitfcir horsd'oeuyres was Ronk, when questioned 
t.hef1~nu at the-8aturday on the club accomplishments 

· :-?ieetlllg: of Exhausted Roos- Saturday. said the agenda 
ters~ . was, lengthy anq all the im-

'Host, Tink '. RQnk re- portant item~, plus 'aU the 
portedth:ebanquetreastpre.-less . irilpo~tant items' were 
c~ededthEibuslri¢ssi:ineeting. ,put off *ltil~ the neJ(t meet
Thjs was:presided.over .. bYing .... ', which is yet to be' 
acting president Dr~ A~S. scheduled.,' A committ~e is 
Hamilton. . 'working it: out. 

The secretary-tiea-

Lf::WIS ·E. WtNT 
FUNERAL HOME 

'. i .... ~ ................ ~ ............ ... 
.. , " 

" '" .~. 

Tbutl:!.. Mar,cb ,:2. 1967' 11 

, , 

fleresides: in Clarl$~o!l" . 
~tP2 WOnipote, Dri've; 'witil' 

: his. wife, K~therfue, " and 

I~SU~I\N(:E·of.all ~i"~I:.-·:.o.NDS 
. 306 Riker Bl.dg., Pontiac 

.' 'j34~1~5i . 
HOWA'RD W.. ..00-,- . JAMES . ~ 

~._~ .~HumNl-eeHEIl 
. _ " ~5~2436' , 

' .. ·Clatkston man ffi.1.s 
.;bee~r appointec;l t() .the newli 
. created .' engineering ·staff 

three thil'dren,J01m~' ·12; . 
.' Brllce, 11, /llld Mary,9 • 

, .." 

po~i:tion bf vehlCle safety' 
engineer for OMC Truc~ & 
Col;tchDivision~ He is Wal
lace E. Whitmer, a veteran", '. 
engineer with 21 years of 
experience with the company, , 

Hejo~riedthe Division. 
in 1946 as a project engi-

. neerafter receiving a Me
c hanital Engineering degree 
from the Georgia School. of 
Technology and spending 
more than a year of post
graduate work at Cornell and 
the UniverSity of· Michigan. 

While' with GMO Truck 
and· Coach,. Whitmer' has 
held a number of key posi-

. tions. He bas worked on de
sign of acc'essories and en'-' 
gine installations and' has 
handled field and se.rvice 

. . 

engines, His work in the 
diesel engine field contri!:: 
buted to the development of 
the famed Toro-Flowdiesel 
~ngine 

served 
liaisoJl' . 
Detroit Deisel )~ngine Di
vision of GM, .. ' ' 

IIL 1961' he became assQ
o.iated with . gas~line engine 
design activitieS and in 1963 
was appointed" asSistant 
military engineei". He was 

... TO: HIGH. USE.D 
·.CAR:PRICES! 

" .... , ... .. ~ .. . 

,1965 CATALfNA C~iivertible 
With v.g, automatIc. ~power steer .. 
Ing. brakes, rea' ar1d . white· finish, 
OnlV - '. 

$1895 

1966 CHEVY Impala 
~r . hardtop, vinvi roof, fuliV 
equipped I OnlY, ~ .' .' . $2495 . , 

)965 CHEVY Impala . 
Convertible, full power,. and fac· 
tory air conditlonlnp. Onlv, ~ 

$1895 • 

1963 PONTIAC 
~~~fr,c:,.~.~~;'lv2~~ hardtop, fully 

. : . $1395 ". , .' 

. 1962 . CORVETTE , 
. Converfl~l. j-sp."d, noforilv- . 

. . .~15"5 . ''''.' . 

,-. 1964',PON'fIAC Wagon" 
Calalina V,B.· aolomo!lc, . power . 

Those sentimental 'serials 
which accompany "maDY a 
housewife's daily chores have 
made an important contribu
tion to our Cllltuie. They keep. . 
'us mindful Qf., .the complica • 
tions of living. 
, .. You 'can't follow a fictional 
family over an obstacle course 

. of crises without 'realizingthat 
your own family, too, hasJts 
ups and downs. . '. . 

. in this century 

but ordinarily is not-beauti~ . 
full < 

We live in a time 'that re~ 
. quires serious pll1;nning.,of our 

todays and tomorrows. We 
'ought' especially'to; he" 'con: 

·\/.:.\';:;:;:;,;;i;:l~t;\::;1 ;':i*(;::1:0j;'~;:!)l, eerned for our family's 'spIrit· 
u'al fil;lre. , . for the unfolding' 
character of o.ur children 

~. 

THE CHURCH' FOR. ... LL. • •• AL.L FOR THE. CHURCH 
, ...... 

The Church i •• h. ar •• I •• 1 faclor Church, Th.y are' (I) 1';0' hi. 
on ·ear.h lor .• h. buil,!in, ol.char. own •• ke, (2) For~i •• hildr .. •• 
aeter and good. citilemliip. 11 is II. uke. (3) For the rue. of h.is com .. ' 
ItorehaUle of Ipiritual v.lues. With.. munity and "Dation. (4) Fqt. the 
out • slronS Church, neither de.. sake of rho ChUf,h itself. which 
mocracy nor civilizalion can IUt.. needs h~1 monl 'and maleri.l IUp· 

. vive:. There are four sound reasonl port. PI.n 10 10 to ,Church regu .. 
why e.ery person .hould .nend latly end re.d 7~U' Bibl. dail,. 
lervic!!s regularly and lupport ~ 

'for the religions resources with 
which coming' crises will' be 
met. . . . . 

The Church .offers opportun
ity and inspiration in our quest 
of the lofty ideals of the 

. Chl'istian faith. The most im· 
portant decision a family can 
.make is to seek its finest aspi
rations through worship,te
lig-ious study, and sacrificial 
service. 

Friday 
I Timoth)' 

6:3-10 

CopyrIght 1062 

Keister Ad"ertlsing Servlc., Inc, 

Strasburg. Va. 

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLisHMENTs 

Jack W., Haupt Pontiac Sales . Evans Equipment 
Phone 625.5~OO 625·1711 . 

N. Main St. ., Clarkaton 6507 Dixie Highway Clarkston 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625-4921-

7nO Dixie Highway. Clarkston 

Roy Qrothets Standard· Service 
Serving You 24 Hours at two 'loeations' . 

Clarkston 625~57'31 'or 
DraYton Plains QR3-9993 

. Wonder Drug 
". ,625-'5271 . 

5789 OrtonyilleRd.,· CI~rkston 

Kessler .. Hahn Cllrysler 
Plymouth, Illc. , 

. Chrysler, ·Plymo~th,. Valian" Jeep 
ii673 Dl:de} . '625;2635 . :Clarkstol\ 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your f~nii1y'resta.urant lIinee 1941 " 

Jessie & Bob Parker .'Take O,ut Lunches 

Leeta's BeaJity Salc;n 
6ZG·!lUO 

14 S. Main CI~rk8tol,\ 

Tally 'Ho ~staurant· 
625·6886'.' . .. 

6726 Dixie Highway' . . .' _Clark8~1\ 

Beach Fuel &. Supply, 
625·8630 

57SQ M.15 ~l~stol\ 
. O'I,)ell.;D,.-ug; . 

. , . 82&:-1700' : " '.. ..' 

""~" '.'~ :. McGin 'an,d SOn" .10S~~~ln ,,:'f' ::' ..•. ;, ··t3~~li' 
, ,. '. . ( .. ' 

steerlqg, brakes, Only...· . 
. ' $15'15 < ' 

.' ..... 

"65U~~.,~h!!~~~~:g6;~~2:8e:~~25-3111 ~ ." . '~. ',:' Sav.0i~Glr:.~~~ti~~·~Q;:. < .•... 
" . ',\ '. 6~~1Db.iQlItI"WUY·:.. "',CJUkston-

.B~at~ie" ~~r3~12~:1~S"lnc,' ' . . .Clarksfb!J. :St.andar4:". ~rv.i~.' :, . " ,I " 

..• ~ . 
. .. ,", .~ 

'" ",". ." 

.' JAC·K:·W.: ·HiAIJPT 
PONTIA~ SALES~INC: 

5806'Dlxili }ligbway.Cta.l'kat~n· U8N. MalnSt.." ':. :C~l!ik~to~ 
- . 'Howe's:L~nes: 

... 'Batlb and'Le8Howe '. 
Clarkaton. Mich.; . . .... 

-i: .\ 

'. NORTH MAIN, CLARKSTON' 
, ' . ., . : . '. , .. " ..... " 

., :l-

~.," .. 
'. , . ~ .~ 

o 

, . 
.. ·H· 
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.Pian'Qs' 
.,' ' .. 'Skates .,' 

i .' ',~; ;;';pia~t$ '. 
'.I;)ty~r~ 

'IrQher~ 
, '." ','8i'~ide~, 
. ' ' ' Jewelry . 
. Frfie~.r$ , 

"Washers 
. CI.ofhiog,' 
, A'ntiq·u'es 
,Cameras,' 
Livestock 
FiJ tn ifurEf . 
FJs,h 'Poles , 

'Oiqmonds' 
Auto Tires 
Used Cars 
Golfe; hJ'Jos 

~~ed .Tr4cks, 
:Mt;>torcy~l~s. 
~R'''''·f· f"gB'~:"rdfi' . e. .. '~!r~t,., 
Aoto', : rra Hers . 
BQ~yBuggt~s 
Television' 'Sets 
Offi~e'1=urniture 
Store : Eq~:ipment 
Fa rnt Machinery " 
Inf~nts/l Clothing 
Outi;>oa rd . Motors ' 
Sewing . Machines 
Sports Equipment 
Va'cuum Cleaners. 
Building Material 
Fishing Equipment 
Wash,i~g MClchi,nes 
Heating, eq u~pment 
Musical Instr.uments 

ment 

Dog's~, 'qats~',' '. ri~s 
Childre:riis ,~P'aytbirigs 
, Plunibhig; .. Eq~ipment . 
Dining· R~()m' FUrniture 

.• '. '!l,_, ...•.•• ' 

,.:" '. 
". ", : '. 

~.'" '.. '." 
'Ie 

• I 

I , 

'" . 
, " 

. . l 

.. 

,.~ ... ' :,&.~ : I ~" t,,,·,,', 

/', ..... " -

, 'struck by' an auto driven·py 
" ','Wayne Hulett, :41, qf 6204 

Jarbis6n"Otayton Plains. ' 

A schooLbusftom the officers who'investigated 
, Sheriff' officers, said 
Hulett 'was passing, another . 
car. He applied his brakeS, 
,but s kidded into her car. 

Kingsbury Sch061in Oxf()rd the accident that he was coin-
was' involved'in an accident ing down the, hili on Whipple 
at the corner of W hippIe Lake Lake Road and as he stopped 
RoadandPine Knob Road last for a stop sign, the school "The acc'ident occurred just 

, " north 0, fOal\: Vista. Wednesday aftef~()on. Two. bus turn~d into him. 
of the eleven children on the . The bus driver was 

bus receivedtype B injuries. turning' off from Pine Knob Boy' Scout, 'ne'w, :'5' 
Neither of them were hospi - Road: onto Whipple Lake" 

"I talized.· ....,' ,,/ Road. "She was. cited, for 
J The bus wa~i'b'eing'driven dr~vin:g to the left of center. 

, '. . ":by Claudi,a. Pit~tte~ . Bobby The fr()n~ end of the bus and 
Troop '105 went on a 

K~ondike . Derby . 2 .. 18-(;T. 
The eve:Q~ took place at Holly 
RecreationAli,'ea~ , The :r,ro@p 

Hurst 30, of 5102 Pine Knob the~rontendof Dirette's car 
Road was .driVing the other were both damaged, 

ceived type B inJur~es. , 
The injured youngsters, 

were cl)r:l1tMt:¢Jotd.bf:&8'1.5 
Piri.el t<iliih R,6adt Clarksto.n 
and Tim Skillman' of 1220 S. 
Lake Angelus Road in Pon-
tiac. .. 

Dirette to'ld' . sheriff 

* !Ie * 
. In . anotl1er accident on Second class ribbons and on_e 

,the same day" tl1er~ ~~re.no t!i~r~,,~1as~,~,rif8?'~~~ ,'. n~t 
ii1Jir:des;blitproperl1"~f:l:l}lage. chqcql~t~~l1p, pqP.Hts ~¢te 
to the cars. . . '. ' served$er the~verit. '. , 

Ruth Prieto, ";36' of 4913 Troop 105 .went on a 
~io 'View, Drayton Plains campout at Camp Agawam 
pulled out of a drive Ol).to February 24, 25, anp 26. 
Sashabaw Road ~d was Among those pres~nt were 

RICHARDSON'S 
" ,~v 

PEANotCMJSTER 
.ICECREAM .• 

79¢ 1/2 gal. : 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
SALE .• ; 

TWO FOR 55¢' 

CAPTAIN CRUNCH BARS •. 

49¢ six pak 

CHECK LlL' RICHIE'S LOW 

EVERYDA Y MILt< PRIC'EI 
- •• I... 

. ' 

.' .'. 4'1'c' . r • . '~\ 
, GLASS rl GALLON, •.•• 

. BREAD 

RiChard $On' 5 
Farm Dairy 

,,5~8 o.rtonville Road 

3655_011MOND RD. . '. WHITE LAKE TWP. 
. ONE MILE NORTH OF M-59 

'. ere's· 3 More of Our 
•.• Many' Used. Cars 

1966 Ambassador DPL 2·door hardtop. V·S, au· 
tQ~atii:; power steering, power brakes, v,inyl roof. 
11,000 miles .................. ~.: ..... : .. __ ................ _._$2095 

1964Chev~olet Impala club' c~upe. V-S, aut()ma-, 
tic" radio, heater, white wa~l tires; New car 
trade ...... ~ ............ , ...... __ ._ ..... : ............. , ............... $~395 

. 1965 Chewolet l~p~la Coupe. .v -8, !\utoma~ic, 
radio; heater, whIte walls. WhIte 'wit~ red m-· 
terior .' ............................................................... $1695 

CLARKS TONiS . CHEVY ~OLDS DEALER 

15 

. Mr ..... Lucky's 
YOUNG ADULT . 

NIGHT CLUB 
live entertainment ' 

NON -ALCOHOLIC 

Exotic drinks 
Dancing 

. OPEN THURSDAY, 
FRIDA Y AND SA TUR DAY 

PHONE 

SUNDAY 

. .. 'S7990ttQnviUe Road 
'Clarkst~n' . 

.. 

J I .. 


